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Vork County Council

Reeve Murphy, of Mlmico criticized

tin- allluula of tin- county reprwwnlc-

jt iiic MMrowlltan Radial i.«i.'

.ronce wiiu th. Toroulo Baanl «>f

Control, "It ataan a* If all our cams
lliave town hid on Hi-- lable, white the

[T.T.C. Iiu» WilUlUid Ha diU," 111!

Tills tatemenl Ivan ctiaUengad l.y

-.v.- V. A. I.rm.ij »f Newmarket, whu
Chairman ..f Ike TraniqwIaUon

Tar i.i.irriKir-l.'rnrrar. Foot (haras Sun-Mag pa«l al Ihr aaaalag ol lor ll<

The Heart of the Nation

OTTAWA OFFEfW UNIQUE INTERESTS
FOR THE TOURIST IN SUMMER AND WINTER

Seattle Splendor* Combined with Romance Greet the Visitor

Ol I'arllamrnt. Otln»a.

!i AGO, whrn Qui

t.,ront.> by stinting ouuw
Ibr capital rlty of the Ih.tirlnluri. II...

broad vaii.y which enfolds lha Ottt-

ma Bl«r ** ranted a* our of tbe

rrrntc.it source* of i'an;idlun timber.

Ottawa »;u> a lumbering as »«'ll »» .1

trooticr town and thv streets were

rreanented by tall, swartb) lumbar

jack*, in heavy, knee boots, brlght-

coktred woollen auln* sad caps,

Tie town, naturally, was not devoid

ol bis momenta. Quo such was wnco

ihr Mayor, an ardent borseman, i«*li.

tils itetd into the lobby of th.. Inrgcat

hotel and drank a pot of ale without

.rtrriru' !»»<t front Mtrru|>.

The receding ronsU aud the urtulir-

al bumaca of the [...llilcal life ol

parlbuDeal Hill, however, began to

lo»n and Imperceptibly the present

Capital emerged.

Today, Ottawa stands out as Ihe

capital of Canada. Rack year thous-

ands of tourists visit It. seelnir the

sichts and detox their various ways.

happy 10 having POt this city on thi-lr

Itinerary For Ottawa Is a ureal city

for the tourist, notwithstanding Ihe

fact thai scarcely one out of every

hundred see Ihe aluhts of areatest In-

Some people begin !> Wl you of Ihe

beauties of their favorite city by nam-

Inr the number of millions which

have he. n upended on public hulld-

Inrs. schools, parks, driveways and

other Improvements. This, undoubt-

edly. Is a very unfortunate way In

which to sliu: the praise* of a city,

•luce It Ignores the most precious

quality of all the natural setting. And

Ottawa Indeed has • BBgnlfleant »e<-

Uae. straddling Ihe confluence of

two rivers- the Ottawa and tbe

Hld-au and flanked by bills

Uin* ago Ihe 'luestlon arose in the

Capital if the government should he

liable to tuatlan on the property

used fur Dominion pttrpoaes. The
!.. I.iinl the

Vletoria| lie knoll In the e

nfllrtlng hot a tew mhiaier
anil Te»| Chateau l-atrricr

naturally :

Reformed i.y the a>nlus

eye for

tre ol the city anil

walk from the

Pari lament

MUle, upward slope.

vho had ;

luly.

The

neat »
Of the • ill, In ci

miniiclpallly. oller.il

t„ .pond the ciMvalenl "f WW In

ti. bramuicatisa o( city. Every

yi-ir scores of Ihousands ol dollars

are spent and gradually there has

growu up a magnificent network of

.In., and parks and gardens. The

riu-r are apanned by beautiful

brtd.es: ti.ei. sh..,., are traverse.

I., .i. ivowaya. Through lb* beari oi

lb. clli winds an ancient canal, bunt

In tbe third decade "' ",r '""' '""'

lury as a inllHaiy work for '

lean ..I Upper Canada a'" 1 nloni

dtear.iy wateri e plank) •
dreat.ir waterway, wn.s. ,...,.-. --

race , seldom disturbing by ™ *
an parka and gardens, rocherie. ami

(emeries. .Northward across the Ot-

tawa Valley rise the liatlneau hill

pan U | the laiurenllans of lha MTO

gselotdcal roriru """'„., "'Z'-
dackn to the ~.uth. ihe di«creno»Be

tWKh Ihe Adlronda.ks and Ihe t.atln-

eau hills I- lb!" :
"'" ,'"""';' ."'''

swarming with tourists while the ho-

tel are wild and fre.lr. although bl-

aming by » dnsen •" more, ail-wt

er nulls. Krorrr inlaw a. one 'an ri

the |.».lhlll«of the <«'"" an ....

-i. •iiiniies and !» lost in a truly i

rJUetat wlldsrness In t«« I
'-

The Oatlneau offers l-aulv

maiehlesa and as perfeel " «
U Itockl" allhoueh. to I- >

n. , „ m, giaod » <"''- *'""" "'

lake, deep-set like y.e.s ... .he.h«-

g, blllav. Invite >•' »'
«*J

'""';',

The water I.-
"' """

1

r

:,

n
'"",

,i„ ,..„o,n may be "•*"**,.;,.*"
rest below the aurtaee.

rurr down

The
of Ihe s'lore

, are reached by gravelled
lak.s an

,_ ni , lhl .

road, which daw abaul

tree trunks, under the branches ai-

wl, in the ah** •"•' "'"u!;
'
""'

DTa»Oaflnea« HI1U belong t

ouavm Valley, not to the Ca*t

r'ven without IhU nalilral s.

„„. Capital wOUld command III

UOBM of larllamcot. craw a

line* an- Qoihk in ili-nl^li

ami b» wt-|| wurtli th<> UUpectiOn of

u vlnlinr. 01 COurM, all Kuvi-roincn.

bqltdlaxtt In Otiawu nr. under the bu-

liinhinn uf tin- ituyal Canndian

Mounted Pttfiw—fomwrly ibe Nortb
.Vral Mounted IWk-c Thw iwn.
Willi thv tradition fif tin* crfatest

police force in tin- ««irld In-hlnd th«-m,

IKilr'd tht* i:ruunds and liullditik's.

'lln> conduet tlii- t«urir>t» tbroush Ihe

'- M.iii-nf. 'i'liv t.rlchl

ydlnw itrfpei on tin- Una iMlfurnui
.take an attractive picture u-valnM th*

dull itny ton* of ih<- I>tiHdlni;n «ud

anadlan HtlMQ slnuld leav- Ihe

'npltal KlUutut tUKVlagj, viewed the

War Memorial Ctuunber In tin* Peace
Tower of the llulldlnL-n.

The other r*olntn of int-rcnt are Ims
*.

- -
1

1
>- found. One rnich in the North

West Territories lirnnch of the liipi.

of tlie Interior. TWi fcranch In re-

inon-dble for the admInletration of

the Kortblud, of all the territory ly-

Iiik betWWn the nurtbeR) l-minonrle*

of the province and the Arctic Ocean.

The North, even to*day. Ik a If

ildeinerio; and yet for it

hundreds of yearn, the whlii- man
thrown the full power of ht» rnlKht

and Inlelliti-nce unalnst the Canadian

:lc. The lunu nouithl North Went

ate wan thought to be there and
i.i'li or more expeditions lii the

i
were carried out over Canadian

lc imnsennlons.

rer •* period of yearn ,i r>'inarkjb|e

.iim of fragment* from the Irctk
been huilt up. H la not railed

hUt the

Phntoxraphii of Ai
lolhtnk'. l-iw.-. arr

ilid knives.

Perhaox no Arct

illeitlon In there.

le scenes. fvikllilD

.s, n|M-ars. ^p^on••

tragedy has ptlr-

deeprly Ibftti that

i enirulf. d lie- rianklln eSpedl-

cf Kt:». Of the I2> souls who
I with franklin in twii ship-, the

E elahiieil the ItP- of .-.er> otie of

Not a man . srnKd.

none distuiKi* from tin* heart of

apilal l> the National Art GaJ-

tn.l ihe Na IIona I Mu-eum. The
strlkintt ubjecm on display nr-

ihe Hketetont. ol .uiin.al:. thut lived in

iltnnl that i

d dlnoMur*

Utr The UUHIVI
\ery walhtd On' earth,

in the National Milium
nk-tli ol flMeen to forty

ive tooft necks and loot.

oth.-rs are heavily bodied

necfti and no tails. In lh.- days

they lived, some walked m all

feet.: while oiber- walked on

their bind told only.

Th.- skeletons on display In the

miiki ii iii are drawn rbufly from Al-

berta in the Red Deer DUtrlct.

When one llrra of dlnosauis and

lr.-"Tii—i»li frsim the Ardle. there

.llier and, peiluips, more enthi-llini-

dahtu t» be eern In Ottawa Thei

is. for InatAnee, a j-r"-' where rnoni

'nit beroiiic snrli a e-Hiimoiip'j

is

. t..> (liter time i lor

Tlraordmarv that IhU) siiould

he Koyal

The Mint i* a fei

Tom The Chat.au Ii

omid'-.) l.y IiIkIi Ii

ftoyal Canadian Mounted poll

nd In
i

irtl n linn * pas

Hie Mltll:

>» a visitor past 'be cttord and Ii

h < wnrkKhon where ihe nation'- e

• n--v is made* Here- «w nen< wMd
tlJIlon tt-ln-r iielu-d d
Kto 'hi- sblnlti': rnin which lb*

. avll. in the hand, -,r Imrn of sllv

<nd oih-r nllovpi iv|itf e»it up *"

•tamped into mini, of lesser talti

Hi r.- are u hatter} of nui-bUn-n which

icihd. ulUniatrij to Hi- courts."

s.-u..ii Boylen, repn - ntlng Ihe to-

Coiiix'ii to lend it- uftport to rep-

. nt.tion- which Ihet body vm* mck-
; to the Provincial (jovernment, peo-

linif airalnst un Imposition of a ifi
iTUCfi Heen-e fiv on those ennaued

liiiilintc milk from Vprb County to

• t;ity of Toronto, tonrUter wild oont-

pui.-ion to carry RtMiranre eovercite at
the rate of fino top each ton of baul-

"The cost will ev.nlually come
10 Ibe consumer." he stated. A

In one day will turn out 9S0AJN>Ol r<-»olnllon vva^ Lilopled In RUpporl or

coins, more than enounb to keep aithe prolMt which will be made to the

man and bis family In luxury for BJLeti^atura,

lifetime.
|

The Council adjournal to attend Hie

Only corns «re made at Ihe Mint, •onipimtnlcry bant|UCt to be «lv.-n l>>*

The paper m»ney in tbe product of the eltlsetti* of Weftan to Warden Parr.

another oMahHanmenl in Ottawa. The] Iteeve l.undy. Newmarket, infonn.-d

prlntinic of paper currency is. If aJiy-JCQuncll that lite Tmntvportatlon Com-
|

iblnx. more intereating than the mtot-jmllloe would interview ihe Board of

HUt of mlns. If you will take out a|CoolMl of Toronto r**vdln* Ul« Me-
dollar hill and examine It. you wiUilropollInn Radial, and would pnaent a
notice ii L'lent man} lii.u km--- uiKin'r.-port.

It which bad pre.lounly escaped yOttrj "I think Ihese meellmrs ,ir.- iinjiul."

'

Observation. There Is. Of course. lh« d.'.-lir.-d Iti'eve ^ITurplij'. Mimlco, "Our
likeness to Ills Majesty KlftK OMTB. jeohinil'.w.lori went lo Hi.- Hoard of Con- '

and the peal Of Ibe department of fVlroi. laid Uiclr hand on the table and
nance. It-side ibe seal Is a letter and Mo- Hoard do nol saj- one wonl." I

ii fiyure. sucb as C-S. and above thej "I hcHevc the Hoard of Control will

real In a serial number, nurh namake Uo-ir poalUon dear to-morrow,"

County has Another Week
To Take Metropolitan

> face the hill of IfiSAOD,

mission, hu

said the

"A deflCll tn

noi to I lie rltlz,-

Lennox insisted.

Mould Prattle for Kmplvjeeft
Major Wemp >aid that tbe aimarp-

Hon of the employees Would lie lak«Tn
care of.

The mayor said that II would cost

Kovernment tuoved the roadway.
Mayor Wetnp averred thai ihe city

was naked to provide a service for
people Who went Olllslde to i-soape
city laxes.

"II ts our duly io lirni! (be fkures
In Ihe audit of Mr. Nash before the
coun'y Council next week." aaM Cot
Lennox, "if you would leave n until
two weeks from to-day we mbfhi come
back with s.i'11.- proportion.'1

"The altltnde ..f ihe Council Is llint
If there In any further delay, the
couniy should aaaume the defldm fir
that time. Would you do that ?"

"Oh. no. I wouldn't consent to any i

audi : him:." Col. l-enr.ox replied. "If
in- us soi.iethlnu. rivk II

• Indleated thai if ih,. further

On Friday last York County was
Klven two weeks in Which I" make a
definite offer to the city as to con-

tinuance of tbe UetrODOliian radial

service. If no aureement Is reached
in thai time ihe line will be abandon-
ed by the city on March 15;

So Board of Control decided follow-

UtlC a conference with i ouniy i.pie-

nentalives, to Rive the County coun-
cil an opportunfty io acrullnlte the

reporl Of auditor A. K. Nash on Ihe

finane, s of the road.

If. W. Harvey told Ihe hoard thai if

Ibe line were contlnuetl the
would face » capital expenditure for

Improvements of $500,000, it wan
also announced that Hon. George S.

Henry proposed the widening of tbe
road to Richmond Hill and thai re-

placement of the tracks, an a result,

w-nuhl involve an expenditure of %%/•
r.<»i>.ooo. Mayor Wemp made a num.
Iter of proponals lo the county rcprc-
itcuialhen for their assuiulnc the de-
ficits, buying the system and allow-

luff Ihe T.T.C. to operate it un tbe
cosT-of-Rcrvlre ptinelple. and reach-
ing a clituax when be said If ihe
county would lako It u a gift,

"Do you wish la buy the railway 7"
. ,,''*I

.Mayor Wemp said.
J ^fd ""^ i^VLr'^r,"

1
""

1
'
'",* "*"***{

"(would say no." Co,. unnM r,- 1 ,,„„:,;,„.,. ^'Z'^,,^ Ihat |wo|
1 li,,fl - •veoka- time be given and if no con-
Reeve l.undy stated ihat "if ho un- crate proposal was (brthromlnn the

dentood the anrevment. ihe line, if line would I* discontinued on March .

On l-oth front and lack
ds "One Doltar" and the

"One" are repented many
Th*> paper in tough, although

pliable, and if • <u look cloMly you
will discover little green spota here

and there. These are caused by little

!iltn of forelfft

red VVarden Paw,
The eommlsalon «llll has eonsiih-r-

de inforniaiion 10 present, said Mr.
l.undy. bul thin lias b> -n wllhlield un-
lii ihr Board makea Its posiiinn clear.

I- II a fad tint Uie bus line fran-

li.ive been nlven nr atolen

discontinued.

munly. wilb a hoard of arhiiralors lo
fix the price. 'ihe county had not
discussed taki../ It over and be did
not think they would desire to lake It ! ••.,

unless they could find out why i

,.,im, (

Thla rri.d.

5,000 PACTS ASOUT CANADA

Ibe up. T.iHId; cosln V 9 blKli."

design when the paper is l*ein*t made <

they enable the ih<pariment roorrj

easily to detect counterfeit nou-s. You.

ill notice the signatures of the]

Ih-puty Minister of l-lnancc and tb«

thrown in hy Von.-e street and around l^iko Slm-

.U1P1I..I1. ' Of urn-ncy. If yon

aide, you wilt

pbotoiirupb of the Library

of Parliament, a number of mapb
and the numeral one repeated

V' enquired Depuly-Il.

an. hU»i York "If thai is a f.u-1. we
in imderatand th.* aeiinn of the clly."

Warden Fair—"TJie T.T.C. ere npcr-

.
inir hu* linen h<*tween Ni-wmarket and

Toronto. We n*ke,i the Governmeot
'. eaaevl the lleenftC al Ihr November
i-s-lon."

"They Iwve a franchise between Bar-

id OHIIU and Sutton and New-

puhlic win welcome the |y:io

of "0,000 IVIn A ii Canada.",
complied by Krank Y*%n, tin- w.ii-

"If we save you the railway n«uld known authority ,.,, tt„. Ih.mlnioii |...-l
>ou accept Itr" "We would con- ..nil pre«nt. This UO-PflfiO book U *
alder ll." Col. Unnox replied amid marvel of c..ndeii--ition and a reveal-
tottlbttr.

j
intr the tet.n-y tff ..„r c.onlry In a nut

any »|..-ii_a Bt«rj tl..,t |, as stirring as II

»ug- • ^ lUummatlng. ami one that ro Canadl-
iffurdtu ml-..- Thai ii lias not

The mayor nsked Is then
way out other than lltlcatlon

nested by Mr. 1-iindy. Cot Le
said Ihat that bad not Itecn thre;

times. All these are soiemiardB marke|." .aid ll-cvv Kldd. Whlb-hureh,
and Ihe less distinctive of them
•baniced from time to time.

The life of a coin may exceed

.core years, but the life of a bill la

brief Indeed. In the good old days ofj

buxglea and cutters, the dollar bill en-l

Joyed a fairly low: and useful

It lasted somelhlnK nv

months. However, this In the a^e of

mechanism and II appears that money
is nol only spent faster but ihat Its

very life is curtailed. To-day.

lar bill rarely lasts lonuer than
months.

Th.- CAnedlCd bills are checked and
audited; then they are cut In

ihe halve* an- sent in different pack-
i^es of different branches of the Ih-pt

When ihe tally Is correct. Ihey n

lo the baaemenf. Here is a bin

borixanal cylinder secured by three

hxka, which are unlocked by

nelala from different braachea of ihe

nnniie.. Deparlmenl ami one repri

tentative of the AuUltpr^Generul, Th*

sowlemnetl currency is locked tn and
looked and then macerated thorOUgh-

> until no trace renuiins of H pre

Ions form. Tie n. ibe pulpy mnsi

r run throiiith a roller anil em. rgei

in thick, tough shells of pulp vvhlel

sold for the tonkin- of an Inferior

brand of paper, or cardboard.

"Tb'-y tre pirklmc up paaaengtt

twi-en N'-wniarkei sn*l Tornnlo and they

e runnlnic In rnrnprtlllon with Ihe

Hals." declared Mr Murphy.

Further dincii slon was held over.

Bceva a. II. McKemde, Woodbridge,

and It'-eve VV. Itolhom. Sutbm. pre-

-euti'd a by-law ri-nuestlng flie I.eats-

allve eotiimlttee lo interview the Pro-

vincial (iovernmenl. ami: It to irranl

nllatres .ii.i small inunbipalltles Iho

-liflil lo license peddh'm ami hawkeps.

A review »f Ihe public school- and

Ihi I. adtulnKlrallon in Ibe c.Hinty WM
lude by A. L. Campbell, scIuhiI In-

•I inr. who wan chosen lo ri-presenl

Ihe f|vi« county Inspector* to 'leiiver

Ib.ir report

An lni|iiiry as to ibe ratio "f leaeli-

» to children In tin- m-booN wa made

.1 Reeve l.undy of NVw.unrkei, Mr.-

Lundy aabl he read in the reporl thad

n one school Kftrlian IS leaeltew weitf

iib.iied to r,nn piiplb. while in m
lolninir •.ecilnn nin-' leadicT-i

looking after 100 atailents, "Is ther

standard nyr-tern of HnlUng pupil* l<

'Her Is it HI other

iii Ottawa where money is not

made bul kept You see. ther.

aimui J5oo.000.owi, of Dominion notfi

irculallon in Canada and aga
pai»T money, the Kovernpwn

mmpelfed by law to knp a told

Of approximately JITS.oihi.

e ever would Imagine In drivlne

up I'arllameni Hill Ihat with'

yards of him was a nation's rat

Nor would he. in Inoklni: al tbe drab
exterior of the Boat Block, on rar-
llamenl Hill, sense the presence. Ii

lis dim and deep tunnelled vaults, of

acorn of millions of dollars.

T. urlsls may peer Into the Mint. It

tli-V obtain a permit, but only the

privileged few have ever beheld, the

Ircnaurc house of ihe Canadian peo-

ple, deep-hid in ihe itowels of the

earth* The path leads d
briphlly llgfated corridors. Every so
or to yards there are heavy steel

rllln and In hind each Is a blue dad,
pfkr hchneted police officer Auto-
matlC alarms are built In on every
' ami and one i« constantly conscious
ol •!.. eternal vlgllnnre which
Night and day. the police Officen
stand mrnrd and all are armed
leavy aulomatic revolvers.

The rubs are aucb that It is tmnoa*
-lhl- for nnv sln'fl" official

""Kieli |hc tdults. The moat Import-
ant rtniMnaiwna of the vaults an

s many o* elghi of-

only toil an Cmpire end world-Whli
circulaiion linot to be wondered al
The contents are comprised in 50 al- :

phabeUcal chapter* ranging from (

the radial over lo yuu. and have the! •'Aurl.-oltur.-" lo "Vukoa™. TI.N Istiuc

T.T.C run 11 for you," his worship [contahu much new mailer and many
.tinned -That would give you the new featureiL Cople* ma} be btd

radial and relievo us of the deficit."

"That would be askliic us lo lake

up the. possible deficit and at tbu icme
imi" have the people come down here
and spend their money," said Colonel

Lennox, "la there no credit for

that V
"How uhout the city people KOlng

up to tbe lake ?' the mayor countered.

"Yes. and brlnglm; cverythlnK with

them." Col. l^nnox retorted.

"Our recommendation Is to discon-
tinue the line," aald the mayor. "Wo
have given you ample opportunity to
discuss the matter and we are no
closer loiicther than we were laal

September."
Col. I., mi ns did not nuree Ihat the

parlies were no closer together, but

aald ll would be foolish to make a
concrete offer until they received the

auditors' report.

"No matter what people say. ihe

fem leading aewwlcalent.

..A Windsor grocer claim* lo have
been vtetimiwd by * Olpay. who sold
him for *70 a "sure cur.- for rtouma-
Ihun" that proved to he dried carrots.

50 Years Afa
From Bra Kyle. Feb. |3tb. 1S80.

Appointments by the Village Coun-
cil arc aa follow* : Joel Black, as-

sessor. 164i; Clwood Hughes, collec-

tor. ISO; Fence-viewers—S. Road-
bouse, John UascsriiRne. Kll Spencer.

Geo. WllHiims. Cbas. Oantou, John
Savnce. Jolto Kve». John II. Mil-

lard: 1st Knirlneer of Fire Brigade
J. Ilastedo, 2nd—Nelson Ihitsford. 3rd
-John Savage; Market Clerk—Ceo,
Bach*. 16".

25 Years Ago
From Era F>le Feb. wth. 1905.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gllmour werw
Al Home on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncun Marshall
were Kin Ms of Hon. and Mrs. E. J.
Uavta last iiIkIii.

Miss Bcntc Rtdiinson «.f Toronto
spent a few days with Miss Kelly.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. II Ulllard enter-
tained at "Tbe Avonmure" on Wed-
nesday evening.
A alelghrldo party vblted Mr. and

Mrs. David Currcy on Wednesday
night

Sip, and Mrs. 11, W. Hunter were
in llariie on Monday altendiiu: tbe fu-
neial of Mrs. Hunter's grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. CockerlU of
SatMoxn. N.Y., were here on .i-nount
of Ids father's Illness

.Mr. Win Hosier of Toronto was
here to ace his mother prior to leav-
iii- for I'arls. France, for Ihe T.
Baton Co.

A meeting «f the Grand Chapter of
Die Uoyal Arch Masons wan held in
Toronto when Dr. Webb was appoint-
ihI as one of the officers.

25 below zero on Wednesday nu.ro-
Itttt '

IT. residents from Dunberron ar-
rh d in cutters and spent Wcunca-
da> night at Jacob Doyto'a The rioru
wan s.. ureal they were afraid to start
f... boma till alter breakfast at 5.30

John Lnzenby, a retired farmer la
North G will in ibury, bought the i»rlck

residence or J. A. Collins near the

At a social evening At the Manse
on Wednesday, ihe foHowinj: toofe,

part in the program ! Mrs Holllnjcs-
head. Mrs. Mader. Miss Norino Wll-
s-in. Miss McArtbur. Miss llobllallle.

Miss Margaret Morrison, Master Earl
Lloyd.

Mr. and Win. Mcllnle entertained
at progreealvc euchre on Monday
evening.
The Altar— Al Toronto, Jan. 31st,

Miss Hattie Hutchlsoii to Thos. For-
svthe of Whitchurch.
At the Presbyterian Church. I-askay,
by Rev, J. H. Union. Feb. 1st. Mlas
Jennie Allan to Albert Marshall, both
of King Township,

At the residence of the bride's bro-

ther. Feb. Int. by Rev. C. W. I"aIlls,

Miss I'lcasancc May Windsor of
sionrr\iUe io Alex. 1*. Cameron of
Toronto.

At tbe residence of the bride's par-
ents by Rev, II. J. Fallis. Feb. gta.

Miss Delia E. I>ennis of Whltchure
to W. Franklin fow tenon of Hourta,

Man.
The Tomb—At Aurora. Feb. tth,

Timothy Dun ii. aeed Tu years.

At Whitchurch. Jan. 30. Mis* Cuv
d.-rella Nsal. ated S4 years.

At Cormley. Jan. 27. I.ydla Stover,

in her 76th year.

In Newmarket. Feb. fdh. Carolina

Held, relict of John Ashbourne, aged

At Mount Albert. Feb. 2nd. Esther
Ann Honti. formerly of Sharon. In her
7.1ib year.

HAftTff WORDS
Give nol thy lonana too Kreat liber-

ty, lest it take Ihee prisoner; a word
unspoken is. like the sword in thy
scabbard, thine; of vented, thy •vword
In In another's band.

. r*
Campbell «-\p!alnc.| ihat on'.

me i.a.ii.-r was assigned 10

HI pupils bul if after Iwo years >"*

he cum remained at -.:• pnplH
another leather was oncasmli

in aro-e over Ihe penny bank,

vhleh has not'yel I n udoptedj

in Un- inaJorHy «f county pnbUd)

Increase .., ihe nomlx-r or

•ontinuin* on throiurb all gratl

piddle school and eventually entering,

liisb school was noted in Ihe report.

The sheller ai Wllowilale ban been

'constructed and DIV 10 children are

vonmiod.*.ied there, where mrmerly
there were only I?. In addillnn in

tS are hoarded mil In private

ai present, r>9 other en r« am
m need of iltenUon. Wnen completed

.heller will accommodate 40 Child-

which will mecn additional staff.

nil will eliminate to a greal extent the

oarri aceounbi, paid In private homes,

Mo Outsesakt,

hue lo ihi* Ciirefui aunorvlsion of Mrt
aid '.Mrs Temple).m. superintendents of
be horn.-. n» nuthrrck of laferlbnui and
itber diseases were reported, rtoi-mrv

v.- were mostly for children lhal

led .ti.ntbin when admllled A
'.w mental eases aw ••! present ai ihe

dteller but appUfUkin lias bee nniade
for Iheir adntUtance In 'irilba, hut. due

i the congestion Ihere, the ehlldren
•• bebuj eared for in th* meanlhne
Keiuhteen children have been nif.de

tvU and |fl are luster the ratll of the

misty tiemllnr ward-hip Bcllnn,

Ehility applications ktve been received

fuials. "nil after careful cno'dileraunn 30 have

ibe vault itself is reached ,," n l*ow*
ffielals perform llielr varioii* ^ Increased gmnl ret,, ||„- rntVem-

iiea and the gmnl door swings ajar."'"" «" "*&'»***t*r hy the Chlhl-

"li» feelg, rather than see*,, the dul' n " " W ^-'''»> ^ •>"" Will np-

Vellow radia-.ee of the bullion. In rfc >" «i" l-e'-'-ton' for l|..- <ranl at

mte toi- i, ll8.OM.ortO m .-old Iniwis ""' n"* 1 «««" ™ ^"t Of nM
Hacked in rows from door to cell >'ar «« « 7 "°

(CunUnuetJ Oil pngo 5.) iCoocluded eu sajpt a.) Scene at the Often a "Inter 4'arnhaL
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Firemen's Masquerade Carnival at the_Arena Last Night.

The Adlet Column 1

Editorial Notes. '

York County Council Our Society Column
IS word, or under lor 3So ud 1

lm «.ck additional word. On. cent

par word for omdi "k"V»l i—»-_, kat woU»o« l~ **» Mc If no»

^i. «b.. oraVrad 10c eato. -ill bo

dull I
' (or bookio.

for I**1 ' choice Grain-Fed Table

Babbitt*, dreaaod and delivered lo or-

der. Apply lo 0. 1- llalne». 2t'2rl2.

It. B- N». 2. Newmarket

•den l>prr IMipln to Rest-On
Proaprcl Ave. Fouesalon March 10.

Apply loW. K. Richardson. New

StouffvUlc In, hud the mtmt
perleneo with lhi> chautauqu.
Nowmarkct. The eiB|e
were iihorl *150. which Uiey advanced
out of Ihelr own po< k, ,.. No com-
plaint about the proeram hill too
much entertainment In a hunch.

fa* Male—I'aodora Ranee, aoud

an. Apply "• M". N. Yawman.

rraapect Ave., Newmarket fw2

Par Hale Ancona PulleU tlayloBl

ah» Jersey Cow. (ull How. Apply ll

jobs A. Harrltt. Keawlck.

l4wt— white Oold Wrlat Watch In

Newmarket- initials on back—E.R.A.
I*CL Rtward. C. 8. MoCaaley.

lapjt Wanes *Battly Watlw
rulm Sewing. Phone 603. Mrs. Wll-

tot, Mala SL, Newmarket.

t |> las*—Enquire at Era 01-

NEWADVERTISEMENTS

ML #. . H4H. K. EpWASUS,
Payalrtu aad Hn nrr«L

Cvoner tor the County ot York.

mmoe—MAI.N sfT~ .M.WM.U.KET

Office Hours— 10.30-12 a.m. 1-7 p.m
IMiont 31.

rOK SILK

Barred RoclTllebj InlrJ.*.

March and April Hatched.

*HW* i-r It*.

Special Price on l-arce Quantities

N, YAWMAN.
Newmarket. Oni..

i». o. Bo* 353. Photu I" 1

r*MI FOR SALE OR RCNT

One linn-ln'tl and nln«* -«"« of rU

iux I c4..y I-- -in in Rood ftroduclna iron

tflUiin. Good iMiiUluxr- Kali' thane

to goad farmer. If n-»i sold, wMI r.-u

to flot rU« l-noiil

VV1LMOT |l K.\lltli.tli.Y

3w a. ii.li. t. QueetlsvMi

roit uu
Barred Bock~~ilab> thicks

March and April Hatched.
*WI Per 1UU.

special Price on Urn* QunnUUea
W\l. rOYI.K.

Newmarket, Oni

.

P. O. Bo* I* Phone Kiril

CARD OF THANKS

Tim family or the Jane Hnilinir^

Goofc w '«' 1 f» tbanl. all friends ami

neighbor n. aleo i iii- rn.iui» Ciwrek,

for their I* iii-iii* - and sympathy «-x

tended to tlwui dnrlDR the Illness ant

death of Ihelr beloved mother, alum

for the beautiful floral irihut**.

MNJALBKPBUtK.NTATIYC HtVIM>
tor

Newniarket and Iilntrtcl. tor The "Ohl

lUIIanle Pnnihiil Noracr..*-** A snlen-

did openlni.-. with eldualve lerr.toiy

riant. Send for circular mattei anu

full information.

STONr. A WKLLINGTON.

A report waa in circulation that
bakers and stores Id l-oadon. Kn*t-

land. were tojcottlox Canadian
wheat, but It has nince been denied.
It would be most unfortunate If fric-

tion over the price of wheat aront be-
tween (teaada and the Mother Coun-
try to check clotrur trade rclaitons.

"With the very much Increased tire

protection In Newmarket, the Town
Council abould endeavor to h&vc * re-
duced Commercial Rate lor our fac
torleit and bualneas placca. It la only
a nutter of Juatloe, hut the Insurance
Companies ire not likely lo net with-
out application.

Ontario Legislature

W. E. N. Sinclair and Hon, William
Price had a breeze to the House on
Tuesday over the "brokerage busl-
ne*!.** The clash between the Lib-
eral Leader and the Attorney-General
of Ontario waa. In a sense, anticipat-
ed, hut the fury with wblch ll develop-
ed fairly electrified the crowded gal-
eries of the House, held memberii
epell-bound in their scats, and com-
pletely outsbadowed everytbins else.

In point of interest.

The Ontario logliilature let a new
rocord for all time Monday afternoon.
It sat four minute*, did no buaujcaa
whatever and then adjourned.
On Friday the house arose after an

ile.ttn miDutes* sittini:.

On Monday, the lexis Inlive assembly
met. listened i» prayer (or two min-
utes, heard Hon. George S. Henry nn-
.inrioiinre the members of two rom-
.iite.^. and Premier Kersasou's e»-

'»Ianntlon of why the iron ore lK<iinI>

oil. which he introduced last Friday.
van not Klven its second readlnt:.

Imnltrrunts fntm llnllaad !<> Mil*
on Ither lluiiks,

Fourteen Immlcrant families from

Holliitid will come in Canada this

Uinks of (he Holland river m-ar the

v||Into of Bradford. York Conniy

Nolan, reeve of llmdrord, asked the

I'oiinril to grant fl/NMI towards a

I -rldee Which It Is propaacd to erect

from provincial highway No. 2 Into

I he drained sertion with the Joint aid

of the roiintliR of Shnroe and York.

ft Is understood that the Hollanders

will uh> the Intensive farmlnc me-
thods In vocue In their home land.

Bulbs and specialised crops will be
raised under conditions similar to
those rxlatlDR In Hollnnd.
The ftectlnn extends for 17 miles on

either side of the river and It Is pro-
posed lo bring out still more settlers
from Europe during the neat few
years. The land Is very rich. Until
the past few years It has been cov-
ered with water and Is still In a par-
tially swampy condition and will re-
quire more draining.
The sou is rich black and suitable

for bulb ralstnK-

tre Airrlrallarlata.

These families are from the agri-
cultural regions of Holland." said
Reeve Lenta of King Township. "It
Is proposed to settle 90 persons In

this «*/•
"Who owns thli land?" asked Heeve

Kldd of Whitchurch. "This land Is

owned by private Individuals who
live mostly In Guelph." replied Reeve
I-egge.

"I don't see why we should brlp
build this bridge; It Is not In the
county," said Reeve Wilson. East
Gwinimbiiry. "We are only bulldlni:
this hridgo In lieu of another bridge
Which ihe county would have to bulM
on another pail of the river." replied
Reeve LemtOi
"Thin bridge Is situated at the end

of the present dam. It will connect
the roads of York and Slmcoe. h
will only I*. 20 fc«-t wide." said Reeve
Nolan

Mr. W. G. Wlddlfleld Is seriously

111 in a Toronto hospital.

-Mrs. Thos. wtm.ii.ia of Toronto

pent Sunday With friends in ToWO,

Mlsi man of Aurora

with Miss LlUk

-Mr*. Kdith Belfry spent ihe week-

end In Toronto with her daughter.

Miss Gladys Belfry.

—Mr. V. S. McCauley is ptckinj: up
considerable Insurance business ulna
advertising bis new Venture.

-Mrs. Nelson of Lindsay, (nee Miss

Edna McCall.) is Visiting Miss UU
Smith, teacher on the public school

tall

—Mr. Verne Cane has been In York

Co. Hospital for a couple of w^eks.

(<.No-,;iik an operation, and Is doing

nicely.

—Mrs. Ed. Kay, who was in York

County Hospital for several weeks, is

at home at present and Is convalcslng

rapidly.

—Mr. and Mrs. J, I. Harrison en-

tertained a number ot nelghbora and

friends at their home on Millard Aw.
on Thursday nlgbt of laat week.

—Several of the Coucblchlng Sum-
mer School students In Newmarket
are planning to attend the Ke-unlon

m Brantford on the 22nd and 23rd of

tins month.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Deck, Maple,

announce the engagement of their

eldest daughter. Alice Mae. to Wil-

liam Nelson Thompson, son ot Mr.

and Mrs. John Thompson. Oak Ridges.

The marriage will lake place the lat-

ter port of February.

—KeV. IV. L. U Lawrence, B.A..

formerly pastor of Newmarket Metho-

dist Church has accepted an invita-

tion from •-ni-.il t'nlted Church,

Sault Ste. Marie, to remain as pastor

for another ji.r. He has been a 1 tbt

Sault for ihe peal five years.

- Rev. Father Wedlock, the n Mrlm-

chairman of ihe High School Board.

entertained the members of the Hoard
and Staff at the commodious It. ('.

Thursday night of Inst

Our Toronto News

Mai:i-rate Keith. County Clerk it

W. Phillips and ev-Warden J. Ray
Price aero appointed by the Council

i — i I
'•* v'*" r«"Kistry offices and gather IT

[average, representative sales in the] Preanyiery
•1RIGHT BITS FRuV EXCHANGES northern municipalities of Vaugban »««*. together with other invited

.
and Markham and 25 snles In all -Uvsls. Between thirty and fort}1

Canadian Income tax totals keep In- ,
t»»n*hlps lying south of them for **** present aud a very social even

creasing in the face of reduced tax.; preneninHoii to the I'onnell In n step 'ub »»s enjoyed,

ates. ll Is a clear Indication of na-
j

to eatnbllsh equalized assessment In

tfonal prosperity. *ht« rnunly.

• « • On motion of Heputy Reeve U-wis.
The story that Russia is flooding

I

nni' R*»ve Broderlck. fitst GwllMm-
BMKtpe with wheat rep.irl« look-, like h,,r >*' * by-law will be prepared lo

Russian bear trick. !
-unrantee deiH-ntures of the township

• • ft
j

" f K*M Gwillimbury to ihe extent of
-n*l birth control Ihe count r> (

•W.W 'or a contlnunlloii schiiol In

but control for 18 years after ' «hool section 13.

Since 1020 the Toronto and York
• • • Rm-d" Commission reported fir.i..oo"

Ugh people have bad ex|ierienc. bad been granted by the county for
nines, the onlv eerlalntv ahnul ••nsiriietlon nn.1 jJIH.inmi t„r iiia*nt. n

ami- of roads In Ihe couniy
Mark Gnrdhouse and J. Kay price,

representative* »r ihe county,
ed thai there was now r.r, more ml
of tjnuily roads open In winter,
IfaoURh public opinion was demaodi

nothi-r

ffhlch a Im> their location.

radh

is a eiiilous nun.- ibat a
in I^undon can peak on
early Monday morning and
ear Mm hue Sunday evcull

ml the world's wheal.

IWPORTS ASH KMPLOl'JIFST

• IssikM

;
III iwa

Vhttn FOR HALF

lOu-Acre Farm. East half of Lol

Conreaioa 2. Vonghan. will be an.

Hoard, anhject Ui a reserve bid. at

sale of Stock and Implement*, on lr

day aflernonn. Feb. Hth. on tl

premises to close estate of late Tbo
Howee 2w

urn. tin; st i.k

TendVis will be received by ihe un-

dersigned for property known as »'
Hllnam Mill. 60 Aer. s land. Good !"•> '«

nrlck-. lad House, flahlns privilege In •

ISind based for I years at 1300 pel

year, lubject to renewal, r, mlbs I nun

Goodwood. M miles from ITsbridg*, *"•

miles from Mi. Albert, Good lerrl-

lory for grisllng and chopping Up t»

March Jut. 1*30.

Highest or any lender not n- ces-

snrlly aoccpted.

W. B; ORMIBTON.

\W have received a
The Tale of the Mlsali

This i» not a detectlva story

leals with ihe relationship of unporl
o unemployment It . .xplaliu an
iifmds ihe contention that impnrui
lo noi caiua unemploymenl for the
ilinple reason lhal iiu|Nirts ar<' fiuld

hi by ngparts, and Inoreaaed inusiris

liuipl) mean Increased employ
difference of opinion

question thei

ihe fact iiiat Imports
•ii- much hlgfaer ibuu li

IMS and eiuployniiiil was at Ibi

biKheai level ever reached in 192*1

The aulhoi will send a copy free H
t any person who asks for It. The ad
' dress Is : It. .1 lharbmali, llox K|l.

TRADE IS EXCHANGE

li Wn import ,oiniiii-i|lli>-

ir gumls Imported b. Ihe «i

la pruduecd id home.
Imparls do nol rause unemployi
ROlMiM iinporlid ate psU for b> Hi.

rha foreigner dum not send
|.i.-.d frulls, »iks i.n>t elotbiiig f-i

bin*. Re takes in exenangn
4ueta of aur own faelories and

Dl

FUR MLB
Five Aorte on Huron St.. N.wmar-

het. Good elgU*-room.d StlUCO

House, bath... eu Hot and cold

water, upstairs and down. drilled

well. barn, garage, iwn ami brooder

STANUIt R JANES.

1/62 R H. 2- NowmarkeL

IIM FOR S«tF,

#y Factianite for Toe a rmprrty.

24 Acres of flrst-tlaas laod oo Srig-

ly St.. adtoUilns the Town of New-

narket. Price Reasonable, if sold for

ceafe. Entulro frotn E II William-

,,00, Newmarket Hairy, or H. M. Wll-

luunnon. Aurora. tf&2

Can a woman be "arre*i*d" tor

brewing on a Jolni l-nk account, pail

of which, no doiibl. her work and aad

eavtng. nuuie posslhlS T It is a nice

point. Ttve Trenton POttet havi

rested a woman

lob bulanee
•ot there i

ir Otliciseblii

We Imported m Uie fiscal year lit.?.?

gomla vabi.il ^t 1747,000,000 but el
port, totalled 1753,000.000,

in i pay our Imports amounted b
1,^5,000,000, but export- bad risen

In pi.:ir.:t.0fl».ooo.

Imports ImiI grown. In 1020. lo the

highest point ever readied In Canadian

hi lory— faelories In Canada were

busier lo i«2t» than in an> ether year.

Imports i|o not CAUM iineiiiplo>"ieiit.

ltn|.orla are paid for by eiporls. No
country haa ever increased li» IWna-

periiy by «b*ereasing it-. Import*. lm-
porta are a slsn and cause of pros-

perity.

a that charge.

For Sale or To Let

Brick House on Huron 8L All

cnovenlcnces. Garagr. Possession

Feb. 21st. J. II. WKSLEY.
Phone 13, Newmarket.

Recelw-H Rebate.
Towns and villages will receive

|

rebate of r.o nnd 75 per cent, for n..
amount levied agalnsl each for road
improvement, less any amount ex-
pended by the commission wiibin the
llorits nf iii.. municipality. The am
of 130.1-00 Hill b« r.oulr.d for ibis
The following grants for 1930 for

road construction Were recommended
Huburbjji roads; construction, $i9o,-
OOOj fsalntenance, KSfiOO; county
roada construction, 120,1.00, ualnien-
ance I3.B00; rebate to muulcipnlRlei
I3O.000 or a total cihil of |2fis.Wio.

• ft was recommended that the mat
nr of subsidies f,,r county bridge
from ti.. depBHnioui or public bigh-
wayslK inv.silgaie.1. The connlj has
lever received any assistance iroiu
ibe depsrtmew. The report was re-
ferred lo the finance committee.

The county englneei and properly
conunlliee were apisnnied delegates
lo lb. C.—i i(„ads eouviltlnti Oil Feb
2t. 27, 2s\

a portraii of retiring Warden J.
hi is- placed ui the county

bulldiiiy

FIFTV TIHllSAMi TOXN
aSTKKI, FOR TFHKIMI.s

Voatrral Iteteb.pwent of VJtJU Will
Pisa Kettalre some xyi^gHi HarreK

ol IVairaI.

That more than H.000 ions
structural steel win >.< recjolred
*",m,r,» of ibe new Montr
TerminaIs for ibe luniullau National
Railways In addition to ibis an
>f atari, some 360.000 barrels o
in ui win be required for use ..-» u„.
.oiistrii.tion, 3*f, acres of land
have been scaulrcd for terminal
structlon purposes and the amou
direct aad superUsory labor required
In Ibe terminal*' completion will ap-
proximate five million mnn days. TO.
work as laid out will Involve the con

Hon of about eighty miles o
iraek rearrangement.
vat* of tS0.fHKt.um was provided

>•> I'arllanient at IU last session for
ibe conslriicllon of the terminals, and
It in estimated thai this eipendin
will take place at Its* rate of nlmul
tli-.imo.i.Hi per annum until the pro-
ject li completed.
The railroad engineers, in onb

provide for Ihe future growth of Ihe
*"y which the new terminal rWlIl

acrve, have made extensive study of
the amwih of this nnd other elites.
These sludlea show that Greater
Montreal la Increasing In population
at a remarkably rapid rate, and la ex-
ceeded l« rate of growth on this new
Tmlnal have made provision for this

rapid growth and for the Inm-ased
traffic which will develop therefrom,
nnd atatloD and rail facilities will be
provided to meet the needs of the city.

Mn Monday morning l.Goo gur
workers who went on strike
weeks ago resumed Work, but will do
DO more work on Sunday. Th.
do a definito amount of ..in i

niH-k and receive a definite amount
of nay for it.

Coroner Casserly is Investigating
th. sudden death of violet m. Clark,
Ifi, of 923 ihindas Si. Iv. which
nurrcd Saturday night, a i.

«

meiils alter she bad returned home
from a banquet held by ibe Canadian
Girls in Training. The girl had Ink-
i ii a dnsc Ol »;ilts and was alttul to n
llr.-. when She ctbd out that she war
in pain, and collapsed Foul play b>

MISlHti.'ll.

Trapped in their bedraontH by cbok-
Ittg smoke from a lire thai broke i

early Saturday lasi in ihe kitchen
Ihelr bom.. Iiundas St. W„ ibe fo

young children of Mrs. Agues Bax-
ter were rescued from auffocnllan lo

firemen.
ll Is lime Ihe Idi-a lhat unlive wines

i.n. harmless drinks was exploded.
Many young people have no Idea uf
ihelr potency, Magistrate Jones fay;

be finds more drunkenness due to th.

iriuktng of arines than lo the dilnk-
iib of other HquorH,
A lotal uf 67..IMM. beds Is urgiuily

uuil.d for a few days around Ji

Sbiiner offlclsls announced
All hotel accommodation has been

bausted, ibe tents and donnllorles
• already bid for. boats and pull-
ans are filled us, so it l» now up In

the householders.
A luncheon was tendered yesterday

it the Royal Work to sir Wm. Muimk
«> Ihe Kmplre Hub. as a tribute to
ine of ihe roost ouUlandlna Cana-
dians in ihe Houilnloii. Hvlegalcs

n- present representing ihe pro-
rial gnvvnuiieiit. Ibe nltoroey-gcii-
ils of other provinces, professors of

Osgoode Hall. lb., executive and
(
.i-i

nreairients oi ihe board ol trade, and
Ihe Bankers' nssoelalioii.

.VIIKKF THK MnaBT T.OFS

As chief magistrate ol the city of

Toronto. Judge Coalswoiih. by .

cent increase ordered by the Fl

aon government, ntx-lye* a salary of

M.SO0, while his pension of *:•:-»" as

retired county Judge and tl.S"0 as

police commissioner brings the total

Income received by blot m 111,50a,

The annual income received by-

Judge Coataworth is only UL&W short

of Premier Ferguson's own e.irnlugs

as premier of Ontario, while It ex-

ceeds Lieut-Governor W. I>. Ross' by

tl.600.

..s prime Minister of Canads.

Hon. Win. Maekeuxle King receives

tlSjXH) plus a tt.iHH) Indemnity as

member of parllamenl- Ills Excel-

lency Viscount Willingdon. Covvinor-

General. Is paid £10,00, in addition

to various allowances for household

maintenance purposes.

An imerrsting comparison Is that

of the respective earnings of Hon.

Ernest Lapolnlc. Minister of Juallcc

and Attorney-General of Canada, and
Judge Coalaworlh, Mr. Lnpolntc's in-

demnliy only exceeds Judge Coats-

worth's by t2.S00. wbtle Chief Justice

of Ontario Rt Hon. Sir Wm. Uulock

receives tl.500 less per annum. Su-

preme court Judsea earn 19,000 sal-

ary or t2.S00 less than Ihe total In-

come of Toronto's chief magistrate.

..During the week-ead chicken
thieves cleaned out two roosts In

Whitby and last week a Pickering Tp.

farmer lost over 10U fine birds.

Sll vert A I York Couniy Hospital.

Feb. llth. lo Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
S"vcrt of Newmarket, a son.

i:d«aroVslult -At Trinity Rectory.
Aurora, on Feb. 1st. by Rev. p. It

Soaues. George Kenneth Edwards
to Lcotta Stutl. both of Aurora.

I'llfl Al Aurora, on Tuesday. Feb. t.

IPSO, John S. Cllfi.

Funeral on Friday frnm Ihe
denee of his brother. Samuel Cllft.

Aurora. Interment In Oak Ridges

Funeral service ai bis late

denee. Prospect Ave. on Monday. In-

terment at Aurora.

Ibuldson At Mount Albert, on Tues-

day. Feb. ll. Harriet Mainprise,
widow of Colin lluvldson. In her

Funeral al the home nf her brother.

George Mainprise, on Thursday In-

terment Muuui .\ i licit cemetery,

i.nij Suddenly, in StouffvIIIc. on
February 10, Brwht A. Gray, aged
6» years.

iiin. i.ii from late resilience. Wed-
nesday afternoon, lolcrmenl ai

Stouffvllle Cemetery.

Rurally At Scbambergi on Feb.
Michael R. Murphy. In his Stth y.

Funeral frum ibe residence of

brother* James Murphy, Thuraday,
to St. Patricks Church. Inlet

Patrick's Cemetery.

POWER FARMING
A HcCorrnick-Oeefing Power Farming Ertertawwt

under il»- direction "f lutcrnaliona] llurvestfr
Go. ..f Caimdn, I.. l». bold at

J. E. Nesbitt's Showrooms

On WedJiesday, Feb. 19th, 1930.
starling ai 1.00 P.M.

The iiroffram will consist of

Moving Pictures, Comic and lEdscational,

Short Talks and Demonstrations by Charts.

This invitation includes Every Farmer who is
interested in methods of advanced farming.

Our* In and wring yeur frtand, wtUi you.

Valentine Silver Tea
SV THt

FRIENDS' CHURCH SCHOOL ROOMS

EOTFrioay, February 14th,;|193(p

Tea Poured from 3 until

BRING YOUH KUIKXDS.
SPECIAL M1SIC.

eLOYERENE
Cnmnosed nr Sweet Clover Seed Meal. Corn.
Wheat. Iltickwlii'iit. tints. Hurler finely gro I.

Alfalfa Meal. Flux s I Meal. Cotton Seod

V*l W% A WKI.I. IHI.AM !:!> RATION.
raw li % )

liSCD BY UEADIM DSIRV FARMERS
This I, the Cheap*** Commercial Feed en the

Market.

for sai.k nv
UNITED FSRHERS* OO-OFCRATIVE CO.,

MEWMSRSET, AND A. JARVIS, AURORA.

M..|.l,.. K.I. 10.—Mai.l.. Inlli
riiiir..|i i...i..r.i.ii crldiralnl its ula-
H...H.I JiUill.-.-. Ilnv. llr K. s. link.

ITOirllul .in.rll.i, „f M|„.rl ,;„||,.,

ii.-ii.uiir. t.„,i, charga «r iii.- moraunj
ami .v.mmi wrvtrni .,t„l wlilreaani Uie
S»IIH|4> SellOOl In Ihr ..II. in i

llr Mater imillnl uwMeMa ,1 ll,..

Maw „f ii i,„r,.|,v hMopiioa. Hit lata
of in. an |„ |,„. nliurah r.s )....rs

aan fotlawtait eoav«nlon at o„».,.ir.viii,.

«l R r/.,„| .rlliir.

''''"'i i"M .' he Hkl. -«iiil.. I

tvai. jl tt.l - church, ttmt I •.Hil.ln'l

I.;.... i. s„ i „,.,,i hack l„ HhMl.
To-day I a,,, i„,i «,„„« to prrarJt,
ThK I. Jual ,, hearUU-taarl lalk."
N" "n,. who hntrd llr. Iljkrr a» a

young DihUatrr :,k ywn bro waa p«a-
•nt ),»l. r.l..) al ||„. ...rvlcr.

Thli cornor ,<om wis laid hy Rev.
nr. Morln Puuhra Alter Um forma-
ll"ii „f Ih,. rntwmwalhin iu. ,i imll.,1
hiMly fnnii ii, , two rhurrhM. thr
two m,ml„. r, worahtppoil a. Viv.loan
Milhmll.t, ufnli.,1,,1 ullli ih,- Kn.llh

ifrrrnr,.. p. ,.[,,,. ^i l( , havi* arrvrd
'•• l»:o iwra: PeUt Aum-oa, ll. A

Den, W. H. vVHmo, Ulehul PawnU,
Pater Cajnnbtn aD,| a. s. Krrr.

..Ourr |Mo »„r ih of batter and
aa won- ,.i .,(,.„ fnim a warrhonae
Hamilton on Sunday nlabL

Knilh tin IVh. 1Kb, al York OUIMJ
lloapltal, NVwiuatkt't, llurold l.'in

rnl Slllllll. DTlOVHl hll.Uiud of JoB-
iii,. smith, late of ii< ,u. LaadlnMi

Puaeral aorvtea at tbo nukloBM
hi. hilhi-r. 717 lllrhmviul gtlvel wrll,

Toronto, Wednesday. Inirnm-nt at

it I'lraaani Ccmetory.

MKiiiThin.i Suddenly, al Bradford,
tint, i,..,i.,i,i BatacrlaBd, formrrly
of iha luwaahlp uf tvaat tiwiniiu-

rNiaeraJ on atoaday. laterraaat hi
si. John*. Cematery, tviuinon'. mil.

WHUa tin Kih. r.. «i Nobleton. out

.

Uarbara. ,.|,i,-ni dnaahteruf tae lain
Jaha \vnki... in bar KMa yanr.

Kiuieral Satarday. IBtenaral in St.

Aintrrw'a tlaarcb Cemetery, Tentb
IJn... KIiik Tp,

In Memoriam.
immj in lovlnn memory of
dear son nnd brother, Leonard
Kr*nkltn Moody, who luasi-d away
on February Hth. ID2!>.

Real Estate! Insurance

We can insure you in a good reliable Com-
pany.

liny a home nnd save paying rent t

Two Specials This Week !

1. A double house, good location, water and
light, each part rents for $11 per month. Will
•ell for 51700.00. Wonderful Investment.

It. A brick houae, 7 rooms, all convcnlencaa,
hardwood floor*, garage, beet location in town.
•Vice $380000.

Office—Main SI., opposite P.O.

r.i-siileiiei— Botsford si. Photic W8.

C. S. McCauley

. of Applic, , for t>i„
TORONTO Bin AaatBTCD

a* HiT-sMs-auf. omvin
xoth-k i, hereby alrea that him.

,b. !• t:h,.r«,il uilli .rim- Malarr llalrr. ol Iha t'lly of Tornoio
Wllliim J. K.-ll>- at m Ihe Conniy of Vork. In thr !•,„.

of Oaurla. Married Woman.
Ill apply t» Ih,- parliament of Oaft.

:i B,.i,.sion taereaf for a
from her hi,-, ..,„,,

Itlktll U.,1 nUhl

I, ,,1.1,111 .,n,l Ih, I

Ttie Klrl Hm in

.iitfrrliitf fn.in head Injiui,

n.i.. Mini Xurri ...n,i Iran >l,i:«.i

l„,l Into .i dei-u dlteh lo svolil in

.. iii -.ri.-.:-,3- roorvd <"
'ii- th

fri,

lui

Jury

Iriaatttn

Krllyv

I,, l.i her

h, driver „f a

Mrk dowa >far«ar,-t ada a
lui hlaliway near lull nf lllvu

drove awry. IIKRIIKIIT RROl'QIITON IIAKKlf
„'f

., rl„u» oimhlii.n. tlm said City uf Toronto In the Pro-
"Inee of Ontario, SalMrasn, on ihe
ronad of ailultt-ry.

DATED at Toronto in the Protlare
of Ontario, lids i:ih day of Pebrnary

« f„iui,l ami l,l,.|iliri,.,l

mra

Our thouKhla drift baell

Put.
Ilul time racea on anil IBernoriss laal

:

latved In life, trnt.urrd In ih
lh>aiitirul

l,fl.

1,11 ,

FuRfftl Oirscters
MAIN STREET. NEWMARKET.

Slollffvllll-.

•Headed Iha

, IS—Al I I i'.i

,',.|lm ,.f Ih.-

HILDA WALKER llAKIlll.

Ily LIONEL DAVIS.
€'l l*0BK0 Sltrel, Toronio.

H-t Solicitor.

Notic. of Applieation for Di.o ff,.

„iff»nir Ladles' Lfberal AasortaUan NOTICB I. hereby aiven that iv.,
Ii.l.l J,..l.r.l..y. aad llrard Mrs. T. W. "ella tileaalr l.t-fotrr. Of the Clly or
Sutherland „f Bmkatehowaa, eapresa Toronto, in the County of Vork. and
i plalen „f wanira In r.uar.i to i„.n- Proitnoe of Oniario. Married Woman

•. on Ihe |,Utf,,rm were promln- "111 apply i„ ihe Parliament of Can.
il LSwrals „f North York, Inrlmllmr "d» at the neit araalon thrrrof. for .,

W. I*. Mulork. e.uull.lal,. in Ih,* f,.,l,.r.il Rill of Dfvorco from her huabaad
rldlruf, who aistle an address, Harold ALMiKT LBPEVER. of the city or
J.0.I.T-. oaadlaale in Ihe rectal pro- Toronto .n the County of York. 1|,_
ttrlal ,l,vll„n ami Morgan Bcter, ehaolc. on the around of adultery,

.r, -M.nl nf NarHi York Liberal \«- 1 ISAUEI.I^ OI.KNNIK LBPEVER.
„..|,ili„n Mrs. MillAek areoinpaalnl

:

By her Solicitor. .

irr IiuJmii.i. -MURDOCK I. MARTVN.
Mr. Milli,rl.,n,l ura.,1 -iipiiorl to 57 Queen St. W«it,

.eaaiu* of Nallon. a. a mean, of pre- • Toronto 2. Canada.
rattan wars aad Ihelr expanse which

' DATED at Toronto. Province of Oa-
. (ell ax lanes. Hiss Saaaatar waa In "arlo. the 5th daya of Pehruary. 1»K).
Iha chair. Swj



Our Local News

M, ., ft* !"•

The Ice havwt here atarted last

week **• ""P '' *" brou«ht

*,„ from the OUawlll, pond. The

|Ce u from I S 'o U Inclica clear.

, hrt'iiu on"**-

Service* of special Interest Sun

r>b. Wtbi—
Moraine al 'I""- Evening at

llible School at 2.30 pun.

You are welcome.—Pastor.

Brieflet".

If you lielli'vc m economltlnK atudy

Ihe adverlliteiurnu* every week. They

will help.

Our Hla* School team played Brad-

ford on Thursday nlKht of last <

tat lost by 2-1.

with

jawllne enalne on the pond at Glen.

ville last Saturday. Sir. Win. R.-llly

of Newliiiirkft was seriously Injured

when a piston rod flew off the cnxlnc

and struck him In the face. II.. was

conveyed to Newmarket Hospital as

soon as possible where be received

Immediate attention. The wounds
were very patnrul for 21 hours hut he

is now reported to he prorresslut: fa-

vorably

nrwri's l.rnhal.

A grand maMiuorade •'nrnlval was
announced to W h.ld I ft Ihe Anna on
Tburvday nlsht of this week, under

Ihf tOlplCOB «f the Kin- Brigade, for

too benefit of Um Fire Truck fund.

A lonit Hut of events were to lake

plac.- for IkiiIi adults and children

and an evening of much amui.-n.ent

*u assured. Special musk for the
occasion. Public >katinu after the
nidslne Ik announced. It in bolted

Ibat the "em-nil public will show their

appriflatton of the Firemen In protect

tbe;r property by a large attendance.

Our L#ca! News
B«l»1 ite-Ofe**.

AfUfr renovsttns the premises of
too North-Eod Bakery. Mr. F. l>h-m*a will reopen on Saturday gad
continue the dally Town delivery.

Cud Heeling.
The Free Methodist Annual (amp
Celine for the Toronto District will

<*• held at Holland landing. (DAM
from June Z~. to July 6. In the Park.

NEWMARKET, ONT., FRIDAY FEB. 1 4TH, 1930,

tattntttmi AMn-i.li,

"Jr. \V. ||. Unlaon of Dayton. Ohio,
ficn.ral Secretary of ChrlsUsn
•lurches, will fj.fl a most interesting

ins ChrlMlnn Church.
n Wednesday evening.
3". The public in.iti.-d.

addro
Newmarket.
Peh. lOth. at

I'hrMlai, 4'hureh U'J-
'"Tlie thoughts of Youth are long.
tig thoughts."
Ou Tuesday evening Youth has a

dunce to develop ur» real Ualnkhag
at the I.C.E. Meetings at the Chris-
tian Church at seven p.m. You are
always welcome.

The MuJaj IlKeun.luH l.rrnip.

Thv Sunday afternoon croup met as
usjuI In the elubrOOBH over ttta To-
ronto Jobl.lni; Store, We «d a fine

ilng^mng and then a very laaplrliic
ilk from our spleiidtd leader. Mr.

Bill MrCiilhy of I'iikerllij.' C allege.
Next Sunday the topic will be
"Truth" and after thtl Sunday nobody
will |„. admltt.d unless by Invnatlon
l-y a memhiT. Evervone. young and
old. Come tin- Sunday at I o'clock and
be a monther,

Most of us are amazed at the way
time flies. Though It seems only a
few days since th*1 year was ushered
In. It la In reality fully six week:
Spring will approach at the sain

speed, and soon are will he sailylng

forth with rake and fork, i:lad to se
the last of the ice and frost an
i

.i •ill welcoming the first free

mist thai appears among the Willow.

But there will be still more satisfac-
tion whi-n the brown enrth appear*
stcantln..' through the last snowdrift if

we have planned our gardening ac
UvlUea, With a pencil, a seed eala
lotme, u bulletin or twu and uui

visions of gardens of lust year sill

iin L'.T.iu in our minds. It Is a slmpb
matter to lay out a really master
garden for l!'3o. This
r.iii.i-ii so tliui wt* will have nieniy of

(lowers and vegetables without irii

f. rln. with o
ration at all.

PaUle HehoOl It'-a rd.

Th*- recular meeting was held at

the Secretary's office

Messrs. Bolhwell. Rone, Mantilnx

and Boyd present.

The . of I etina i

adopted
The following accounts wen

ed : Uhn Burrow* $3. f.uardi;i

Co JK. Aetna Ins. Co. $•)(.

Crown 185, Miss Scott $lo.r,<.

Stephen* SCO, T. I". Watson $2.

The renlicnatlon of Miss Widdlfleld
was received uud the secretary
lnstrurte.1 to oJvertlsf for a lea

to take her place.

I Hone

1-viib uf Pioneer nnd Veterai

One of the oldest and most respect-
ed pioneers of North York. Mr. IB nry
Case, died al his home In Newmarket
hut Saturday alter an Illness of
era! months. In his 8'Jth year.
Drceared Wna born near I'

and left home when a young
time on a farm near Auroi
tm was enj;ag<.d in the pioneer life of
the tiroes.

Service with the Oakrfdce cavalry
troup during the Fenian rakla pro-
vided a stlrrlnx chapter in his youth.
Twenty-five years axo Mr. Case re-

tired and came to Newmarket to live.

rrsldlnjc here ever since. He fa sur-
vived by five children. George. WIN
ham. Marlon K, M^Kvelyn and I*ottie

A stromr Conservative all his life,

his Inst vote was cast In favor of his

A-Tandson, Clifford Case. M. P. P..

election gave blm particular
pie

The funeral took place Mondiy af-
;..-r....[, from the rajjidencv. Prnapeci
Ave . and was alteudi-d by many old
friends and relatives renldlna
throughout the district, and scmie for-
mer comrades of Kenlnn raid dnys.

Rev. A. K. Marshall, pastor of Trin-
ity Potted church. Newmarket, con-
ducted the funeral service, assisted
by Rev. Prank Cuyatl. pastor of the
Frunds Church. Newmarket, and
Chaplain of the Canadian I-miIon.
Five grandsons. Douglas, loincelol. ' al Anthem.
Garfleld. Clifford Url Wllllum II.

Caae, itnil one nephew. Clarence Case.

I pallbearer*.

Trlallj V.P.H.

Tin- Missionary Committee sponsor-
ed the meeting Monday evening and
an interesting and profitable time
spent. Mis Mai- Moll, nliauer fa1

ed Un with a reading; Miss Kathleen
l.uiledge and Mr. Morley Rowjaud
piano duet, and Mrs. Thompson gnt

a brief account of Mr. and Mr
Brace's Journey to China, The Chris-
tian Church Orchestra led In tho nil

mg and gave several fine numbers
well. Pictures were thrown on '

HCreeo of views in China.--Corn.

1 1... ite «r>. tieo. Trails,.
Tin-re passed away another of

.North York's respected cltUeuH at

Ton Iluion on Jan. llth. Mrs. George
Travlaa. whose maiden name was
PhoeCte Nichols. She was the second
daughter of the late John and KI(la-
bel h Nichols. Her husltand |irede-

tease.) her eleven years. She leaves
to mOUrn their loss three daughter*
and toe son (one *»u having prede-
ceased berj; also several grandchild*
ren. besides three sisters- Mrs. Shep-
pard of Blggsr. Sank.. Mrs. Iwntmr of
North Bay. Out.; and Mrs. Shoeumk-
er of Buffalo. NY.; as well as a num-
ber of nephews and nieces.

IMilIiiiruMied KeHter.
A Iframatlc Recital, under the au-

pervinion of the Ladles' Association
of Trinity I'nlted church, took place
on Wednesday evening. Mrs. Elsie
McLuhnnof Winnlp^'K. reader and Im-
(tersonator. delighted a fair audlenct

liter. Her program con
Mated of plays (classic and modern),
•haracter sketches, musical i

lOKUea. hmmtrous and dramatic
itorleH. Not only did she charm by
her pleasing nonlity of voice and re-
ralnt of art. but she Interpreted the

poetry of ordinary life The
between Sir Anthony and Mrs. Mala-
lirop waa given with great anlslry.

si also Hie sketches entitled "Sir
and Prudence" and "At the Ea-

rn Office." presenting the u
In selfish lives. MlAi Mlllan Hart
rendered two fine numbers and tin

quartette jutid "GoOd Night IMoved"
and "Sweet and how" In good voice.

iCutledge presided at the piano
r usual graceful manner. The

•IfiM-d by singing the Nation-

TO WIDEN VONQC STWEET

Inr
ll.e

Of I

Mm

Klllolt

Norlli ^ork limn-hip, Wlltt r tilly

asked L> the township council

f»r future-, on II ml of widening
Voiute St. on the east side •*» far
north 4-S Steele's CttrtMH Uld lor Um
cool uf double bracking Venae si. for
Hi- same dHtanee, said lie did not
think Hie township should lake any
action until the minuter uf highway!
had made Ilia decision.

it k rathnalcd that the cost or
widening Yonge si. North York town-
ship a, far north as bvecle's Corner*
Would he more lhan «13S.O0O.

_

—

—
i

-— "••«- A" I*1 H U not known whs] the pn«-
Our fuel is U.e real .rlicle ,. rly wolll„ cu„ ln S|ark|lan| ,„w^,Jp- -properly conditioned, pro- u ,ar „„,u , M ,t.<-.i..i..,nci mil. if tu,

J»rly weighed, properly priced »i.i.nin«- runiinuni uui tar onrih.

on.] pniitiptly dulivercd. Lel;Tiw nrrai-'ai difficulty would '<• m
u» deliver a Ion to your door. ""• nrimii»rtir>«i „r Thomimi whm

__ Im.tny IfUlMlnK.'* wituld have fu be

i. Mr. . pUn

MS58k ]

Till .'l.i-l.TMII.I.S

Straight row are essential li

vegetable garden. It only lakes

minutes* more time to use a string,

and there will be a sense of satisfac-

tion during the whole season in ad-

miring our handiwork. Moreover.

there Is a distinct giving in ipaca
where the rows are straight and cul-

tivation lb made easier. A full year's

supply of vegetables con u- eaaii:

produced where ibe garden l» falrl;

large, and this usually applies to all

places In Ihe country, the villas,

the smaller lowns. If there Is l

vnougfa, full sized rows of from
thirty inches to four feet are advis-

able, so that full advantage
taken of horse or .garden Ira

tivatlou. Such vegetables ai

beela, lettuce and spinach

potatoes, tomatoes, cucumber;

and corn require from three to four

feci. In the larger garden, ll will

Ite necessary to worry about t

serving, space by alternate rows

•Illicitly maturity; stuff such as

tuce and spinach which are token off

before the later sorts require the full

room, But this does not mean that

tomatoes, for instance, should be al-

lowed to apraw over ihe ground.

Staking of these plants is always ad-

visable as the fruit matuies earlli

and is cleaner, and a neater appear-

ance Is given to Ihe whole g-rdi

Itun the rows north and south so that

the sunshine will lie evenly distribute

ed After the early crops are har-

vested, and the first of them, like the

radish, will I* ready in from three

weeks in a month* sow a cover crop
of clover, rye. oats, or some other

i.ulckly growing thing* which

rover Ihe ground, keep down the

weeds, odd attractiveness to the gar-

den nnd also trrtllUcr when plowed

under. Squash, cucumbers and mel-

ons can be grown along a fence or on
sloping ground, so that they will set

.he most sun for rlpenins and the

'rults will remain dry. It Is well to

let aside the warmest and richest por-

'iii of the garden for such ihlnxs. Do
not he content with Just the ordinary

run of vegetables, but add two or

throe new things every year. Add to

th-- leoKth of your season, too, by

planltnR several varieties of those

things particularly desired. Succes-

slonal plantings will also help In

this connection. F"or instance. If we
select Ihreo varieties of o
peas, an early sort, a medium
a lalu variety and plant one-lhird

of each at Intervals of a week or tei

day*, we will extend the season fo

these vegetables over n much lunge

pcrlt-d. Even the vegetable garden
can be beautified ' > a few rows
flowers along the sides or a clump
each corner. Popples, cosmos a
other bright btoonta are suitable.

the vegetable garden, loo. should be

grown the flower* that ar

Used for ruitllig purposes, particular-

ly ihoM tlowera rath a* nan

which are not eafMClally noted for

their foliage.

Qlenville.

Ice- harvest Is the order of the day
An abuudaui supply and suporloi

A i.;ul accident took place on Un
pond here. While busily engaged cut-
ling Ice the chain connected with the

gasoline engine, broke and swinging
around tn mad flight struck William

i..>. a .Newmarket man. well knot

to many, square on the face. br*?aki

his nose. Infltctlnx severe cuts a
bruises bis face generally enuMfali
The doctors say he had a narrow .

cape from being killed.

Good attendance at church and Sun-
day School last Sunday. The nrlnlsti

dined with Mr and Mrs. J. Jefferson,

:ird Line.

The congregation, especially the
youny folk, are making preparation
lor a Valentine basket social to In-

held to-night (Krlday. Hlhl. Should
the weather be favorable, a large
crowd is expected, as the moon in at

Its full.

Farmers are busily engaged set.

ling their year's supply of wood
while Ihe sleighing is good;

r'urmer*. like others, bate a profit

and loss account A short lime ago
one. not far from her,-, had a ntce t-

ycar-old cow die and ust recently, a
pelghbor last a valuable horse.

We are glad to ln.ir Mrs. Fred
Bogart Is making rapid progress In

Miss Kdna Owena of Newmarket
Was the guest of Miss Vivian Webster
over Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Ihinhatu and
Utile son. of (he 4th Line. Were Sun-
day tuesls for tea with Mr. and Mrs
Jefferw-in, 3rd l.lne.

One would think Spring is comim
,lo see Ihe chipmunks and squirreli

not far from the door, th.se morn
Utga, but I guess It Is hung.er.

Kettleby

Pine Orchard

The temperature was 26 tiegrei

below sera early last Thur day mori

Ing here.

The. regular meeting of Uie Willing

orkura met at Mr*. John ReW
Wednesday. There was a good at-

Mls-% Olive Shell and -Miss AlvU Wid-
dlfleld vbdlcd Ll tMn.. Waiter II. H-

Newiiiai'ket. last Saturday.

Th- I'lne Orcliard and flftli Una
boy* played bugarltown hockey teaiu

un Saturday a.m. nn the Newmarket
Arena—result, 4-2 In favor of Bo-

a snow bus piled up so much Hut
the milk truck cannot make lis usual

ite these days.

tVe hear there was a hold-up on
fifth one night Ust week near
• i... -.i.i.i Stephen's gate.

he King's Daughter Class mel
home of Miv, lUlph Willis

Thursday night. There was eluetlon

of officers: Miss Mildred I'layter. pres.,

Uhn Olive Shell, vice pres.; Miss
Vela yiintorr. Sec.; visiting comndt-
Ice—Miss Marjory Toole and Helen

Wll-oo.

la all turn out to the Catnraounlty
t;iub un Friday night at Mr. Bert

* and have a good time. Some
1 say, "lie* the best out of life,

and make' the community ID which you
live belter because you live there."

ny If the fanners are drawing Ice

days and ttoring It awt.y for

When we come to pl.innlll
I

Ihe

flower garden, we must adopt a dlf-

lereru altitude entirely In regard
ihe rows. In very few cases Is any-

thing but clump planting advisable.

A much belter show, can In- produced
where groups of t«-n plants ol

variety arc placed Inaelber with the

smaller sorts, such us aly ssuin, calen-

dulas and slmllur things at the front,

with hollyhocks, dahlias, rommos.
marigolds and the larger zinnias at

ho rear. One must guard a?uln*t

-lashing colors and also against blind

ipots, That is, there should Ite

somethlns blooming at all times. In

:atalngues, will be found Tstcd
the different colora, the helxnu of
tin- plants, nnd the season of bloom-

ng. so that there will bo no trouble la

ayline out our sardon well In advance
if planting, and If we take a little

imo with our pencil we should have
•nnilnuoun and ple.islns bloom from
late Sprlnx unUl frost.

.A moti of | .too- unemployed men
women stunned the City Hall U

veland. Uhh). and It were Injured

before the riot was qurllrd.

..A Haaoycr public school principal

•trapped 21 buys and girN and Ihe

chooi Board eaooornled him.

Mr. AUiert ll-wiid of Braveiion liad

lovely dsy for his callle sale on Tues-
day at Mr. Leslie Harper's farm.

B all looking forward to a good
lime at Ihe Institute "At Home" a I Mr.
Bert Wke'a on Wednesday the l».
Bo you wish the world were happy t
Then reuiJIliluT dsy by dsy

JunI to sCCtter seed i of kindness
As you pass jlong the way.

F»r the pleasures of the many
An* ofiilme.s trared lo one

A* the hand Hist phnts the aeor
Shelters cnnle- from the sun.

The I'lne Orchard Women's Insll-
tute will hold their annual "At lloirn
on in*- evening of Feb. 1!», at tl._

home of Mr. Bert Dike. A good pro-
Kram will I* provldttl.

King City

On Tuesday evening a social
held in tin- Sunday School rooi

Ihe United Church here under
auspices of ihe Missionary Deng, of
the Young People's Society. Then
were s&oul flfly memlters and f.iendi

present and an enjoyable evening WBi
sitcnt. The program consisted of
solos. Instrumentals. s sing-*

ronicsts and last, but not
least, plenty of refreshments.
The community Is uniting to bold

in old-time dance In the Masonic Hall
here on Friday ovenltis, Feb. 14. The
proceeds are to he used in buylnK a
piano for the public school. Every-
body come or give something.
On Thursday evenlnx of this week

the Kins Tp. Horticultural Society
"rill bold their regular monthly meet-
ig. An Illustrated address will be

delivered by J. S. Hall of Toronto.
Reeve E. M. Legge has purchased

the house of the late George Lawson.
>'e expect there will be quite a boose
arming In the near future.
Several deleaatea air attending the
nnual Convention of the Ontario

Horticultural Society m Toronto this
week.

Henry has had to slve place lo Doh-
n on nccount of the bad condition of

tho romda.

Don't forget the Carnival at
rink Saturday nlsht. Feb. ir.lh. F.very-

one welcome.

A very Jolly evrnlns was spent on
Saturday last at the new home of l)i

nnd Mrs. Harrison, of Ihe 6ih line of
King. Quite a large number as-

sembled to partake of their hospi-

tality. Musical selection by the Mc-
laughlin family tlnnis, Cowy and
Watson >

" was much enjoyed, and
son;:.* by Br. and Mrs. Harrison. Mrs.
Turner and Mrs. Mclaughlin, and
Mrs. Secord, Other ladles officiated

in making the evening quite a success.

GentCS and euchre were much enjoy-

»d, together with dancing, as well as
a most substantial meal. Everything
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. who
departed wishing the host and hostess
a !< .:.-.: nnd happy life In their new

S Women's Guild of Christ's

ch met at the home of Mrs. Ed.

Haines on Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jefferson ami iam-

f were Sunday Knests nt the home
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cull.

On Friday evening last. Miss Refei

Hutchinson entertained a few nelch-

bor* and friends In honor of the birth-

fay of her uncle. Mr. Watson Elliott.

In spile of the the severe weather
:nd bad roads there was a good at-

endance nt (he Women's Association

and W.MS, meeting at Ihe home of
S. J. Hracock on Wednesday of

Ills! Week.

Ami the Ferns did have tn walk
bleb direction ? Evidently several

Watch for further particulars of the

Irlnh Supper on .Mar. I".

BRUNTON'S
Special Sale
U4"*,

'!ilf>'
0o,w«' Smoote, New Murm,"* *»•*», siss, ssss

Olngham Houn ttmm, medium and large Hi* Jm
Kxtra larga O. a tlas jj

Gingham and ertrrt Apron*, •pMlal . . . aSe., 46c., and M
W. A. BRUNTON A CO.ORDER EARLY.

Belgrade .Feb. LO:- Tomislav Jure-
kovich. a ZZ*year old student In a
technical school at Osljek. has receiv-

ed r letter from the Chrysler Motor
Corporation ncceprtfnu for purchase

hla patent for a new automobile fuel
He offered his Invention for HOO.oOo.

Jurekovlrh'a patent cutnprlsi

radlatarless nvitor. uslnu a ml:

of gasoline and tar with SO per cent,

fuel economy, according to 1

The cylinders are made of a light

metal ani| Isnltlon U by compression.

The nmtor. being cheap. IIrM In

weluht and of lotus life. Is said to be
mail suitable for aeroplane

Walkerlon. Teh. 10.--Mr* Hazel

Marjorle. |7-yctr-old daiiKhler of Mr.
and Mr*. Pred r.„niii*ter >^tH|wanl.

Walkerlon, rati wHh n fetal accident

aim ui 9..io Saturday nistit when she

lipped at Ihe front door of a m*|*h-
hor's houne. fell heod foremost on her
face on the floor or the vrrrJidah and
broke her neck, dying Instantly.

Sate Register

Thursday, raft. SO—Mr. Bert Unsway,
lot 17, eon. 3. East Gwllllmbury.

will bold Ln ctlenslve sale of
horses, cattle. Implements, and fur-

niture at IS o'clock. Six month*'
credit. Ksvanaugh A Sons. Aur>
Uoncers.

Thursday, Feb, 8eV~Mr. Robert Rye,

lot lo, con. 4. Georgtna. win bold a
sale of horses, cattle, plpa, imple-
ments, etc.. at one o'clock. Elsht
months' credit Henry Goutdlog.
auctioneer.

Wedaesda;, *srck fdh.-- Mr. W. W.
Toole, lot 33. Con.' Z. Cxbridte. will

hold an etenslve farm sale at one
o'clock. Eiuht months' credit. W.
P. Marquis, auctioneer.

Uedattulsy. Pe*. Hi—Percy A. Welch
will have a sale uf his farm stock.
Implements hay, israln and fowl, i*>t

8, Con. 2. Georglna. at Cedar Brae.
Eight months* credit Sale at

o'clock. No reserve. Henry Ool-
den. auctioneer.

Thnrsday, Feb. ifeX—Mr. W. H. Holies,
i..

i
m. con. 1. Whitchurch, will

have a Credit Auction of Farm
Stock. Implements. Hay,. Straw,
Sweei Clover, etc. Credit
1st, I630. Sale at I o'clock sharp.
F. N. Smith, Auctioneer.

Friday, Feb. SUI. Mrs. Samuel Shaw
Will have an Auction Sale of Farm
stock. Implements, Etc.. on Lei 96,

YbofM St. .me mile west of New-
market 7 months' credit Sale al

one o'clock, F. N. Smith, Auct

Thgrwdgy, «grrb 13. Mr, Geo, Rdbln-
son will have a sale of Farm Stock.
Implements, etc.. on lot 17 In ihe

2nd con. of Whitchurch. Sale at
one o'clock. F. N. Smith. Auct

Tuesday, Feb. INth—Mr. W. H. WIs-
ner will have a Sale of Farm Stock.
Implements, Etc.. on tot 28. Con 6,

King Township, at Pottagevllle.

Credit till Oct. 1st Sale at one
o'clock, F. N. Smith, auctioneer.

W. C. LUNDY,
Till. 8SABT ftTORK WITH A BUi III SIMS*

The Ladies' Store,
NEWMARKET

Sola Agancy for tba

Famous Genuine
Peter Pan

Guaranteed fa* Outer Wnh Fabrto

A Smart Dress for Every Day
In th* Week for lea, than 6c. a day

New Spring Assortment

IDCAL ALUMINUM OOOKIM UTSHSItS *••/. SUSS

Price 89c.
Percolator*, Doubt* Sollor*, Daisy Kaules, ate.

Goslett's Hardware
ADMN) "THE PAINT •TORE" STOVBI

FREE TRIAL OFFER

TMi i n <— _h- n, Mao

^^i^TaawL-s

RAILKOAD KNtiUTCHAN
riPTMlES I4VK WOLF

ON LOCOMOTIVE PILOT

SauU Ste. Marie, Feb. 10th.—White
bound for this point on an A.C.R.
frelgbt train last nlsfat. Charles
James, the fireman, So lansdowne

Just north of Hawk Junction,

captured a wolf alive, standlns;

the pilot of the engine.

t'onfuaed hy the llKhts of the

le, the wolf remained on the track

with tfae train bearlns down
miles on hour. James made his

way out on the pilot and succeeded ln

tins the animal, which be tool

Into i hi.' engine nnd brought down t<

lawk Junction, where the wolf no*
Is, unhurt

Live Stock Markets
Tefente Pvwss.

Heavy Steers f 10.2!

Cows '. H.0<

Choice Milkers H»;oi

Springers 1 IB.tn

Sheep, choice ".S"

Hogs, Imcon 14.2.'.

i:\.m>

NewmarketMarkets

St John's, Newfoundland, Feb. 10.

From Saturday noon till Sunday
morning a southeast gale at tlasva

reaching burrlcan force swept the Is-

lands south and east coasts, dclaylaa:

departure or Red Cross and Kuraese
liners Boaallnd ami Nova Hcotla sad
delaying other shipping clghteeat

hours. Several buildings and two
residences In St John's bad roofs re-

moved, windows were broke, farm
building were demolished caiuuaa;
some minor Injurlea to cltliens.

PALACE THEATRE

mouth Toaoaro auHawr

rHCM LMt Wi,n..««| .

Appln 3S «) St. bukot
Kkbj 50 lo 10c. lini

BulUr 4S lo lie. lb.

fblckriu for routine 40c lb.

Cblfk»i tor bollloi 90c. lb.

Otnn JiMSc. lb.

Ducks 38 lo 40c. lb.

ll.iM.li. (Sc rach
iimu ::.c. b>-kM
l-ouioca 30c. bukcl
Onlonn 25 to 35c. bwkflt
Muabrooma SSc plot
"arroln 25c. baakcL
IhnLoy. comb Z5c.: G lbs. MraJuwJ CSc.

o 70c.

-VOIM; MrHHIBKS-
-Hh

•li.riiin Xliwn
ill a cant ..'t all mar KrKB rav.rllca.

BM rtanhclmcM al« bin all lor a
rl uk Inn. iv an lit*. Sec lilm Ilvlni;

roll Hint BVccp, on to the lirUthts

sacrifice, ll Ktval you n brant
m nroapMllvc of 111.*. Mukcr. yoa

I,. I Hi., real ;».- of llvlu.

OAXCum vieNxt*

'Roraua Krrrj, Fa.luli- Xtark.

A stMatlonal nlory of a coward who
dencrted on the field of bottle, return-
ed to dwell In the underworld, aaar

hla aoclety wife marry hla frfaMNB,

eonfeaaed to the murder of a muut
leader and rained hla redemption taa

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY
Train Iravea Newmarket for Torowt*

9.51 a.m. and 5.59 p.m.

Train, leave Toronto for Kewaauaat
(20 a in. and «.J! p.m.

Train lea.ea Newmarket for the North
P.M a.m. and t SO >e

You Will Buy It

For Less At Broughton's Druq Store Special Prices for

Friday & Saturday

Knaehr. Halt,

KJiant SI"*!

B.,. 7»c.

69c

I
PIERCE'S

FAVORITE I

I
PRESCRIPTION

:- ti.a

98c 98c

PIERCE'S
Golden Medical
IIIMOVI 111

98c

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Re,, ll 25

98c

BOTTLES IUJ*" ""*'« <HK»«
I

Ra,. 60, !

ar,.. sixe 3.V.

..(jr., VEI.VA Joe.

39c Both for 35C 19c 39c 39c

PHILLIPS'
MILK OF
MACNESIA
rU,. 60c.

43c 89c

ITALIAN BALM

2 for 45c
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WRIGLEYS
WDNliri is good company

If a delldooa Im add, n>
easd enjoyment. The aaagar sup-

plies pep and energy when tew
afcT eactnslooc.

In short lr*i toed
anai food foe paeu

Comments
of Exchanges.

Proposed Increased Indsmnlly.

London Advertiser: Cabinet Minl-
el. is, ii| TupiiiIii prnpo to rai.e IVIr
salaries i,. 110.000 . >.-..r. The leader
..f ih- Oppwlllon receive, onl) «i.:.oo
i year, ..ml suffers fin,„„.| ,||V B, „,,..

""' '• » ''mi.-. ..r in. „rf,,... a „..„(
" *'" "

'.
"' '""" -» .Icli.il fri.in In, prlvalc

nfr.ii™. Tin- Per*,, on iloo-rnmciii de-
cided year* sen lo nay no. iinmml to
ih.- Uira . .|-i—-iii-.il i-...i-r. inn ii„. i,in
r"r "" l"«l Was. .Ir The

I

proposal s],. ,1,1,1 be revived ,„ a ,njl,,.r
'•r „nlin.ir> iu.ll,-.-.

Wellington Man Honored.

What Are You Doing For q
That Stiff Swollen Joint f
Hid you ever «tiip l« think Uul

many times ilir in»'X|iriin,v.v ratncdlei

ur«- hetti. ?

Many a man tins lost a week's
va-:rn with a slow-anlii;. r.'in.U>

whim one or two ajond niMitnsfl with
>Hirn>- iwiiatrntlng joint - RASE
would have kept him on hip jot<,

Now just bear in mind, thai a r.n-
•roua tube of JOINT-KASK mad?

THE HEART Of

mrse MrUuH-baii. M.I..A
urth«*a*l W'Mllnxtnn, an
•r id- l.lli.-ral

«iui)

r.-l ih.-i

II.: li.

rtnlai

ffllEAD^T
4

!

Strengthens the heart, enrichee
!

ah. blood and leads Iho noma.

e. R. T.VlHOn'illTOX
J. I- H.ll!KISU>

. ... IcglslaliV. ,.„„.. ..a.,,,,,

• soled his ridiinr throughout Hie
period of the last Legislature Assembly.

Korlboa*t wv.hii.-i'.f, and biiteed the
•lectors or tin- two Wellington! will
be pleased Willi 1,1- promollnn. for ho
Is a capable speaker and possessed of
an undnnliniUng ft th- n,-.-,i» of Ida
province. To Ih,- ll|i|io.ilon he will

bo .1 sour,-,- of strcnatli. for he la :.

man In whom hi. riding and hi* parly
hav,: utmost confldelico.

An Industrious People.

I.uclnovv S-ntiml: u It laid

lli.it m |.r..|...ill..n

W. 1. FACTE lisox



„„. 1. 1 wan, m. ».

r-adlufc in M"llclnc al Toronto

<.i«rsiU- »'»' '-l.-.i.Ualo ol Ulo

K3 wim- »f '">»"'•'"'« "-«»'-

w iif Mi" K"1 J| ';«"•«« »' surgeon,

« I'.stiml r'.TMl'T clinical assistant

ThlWl ll.>-l-l'-'. I-" 1" 1""' n«'anj.

.,-, T.i»«- «"""• •»»'«."^
T.l.|.li'.n» IIP.

HKWMARKCT, »HT., FKlPAt, FEB. 1 4 T II , 1030,

ML J. • wesuit,

X.Ka> Ufcamlerj.

iwcw Coroner ol ,"""° ,> »' York-

Qfflca Hours :

,0-il «. ». *»M »• '"•

or b) appointment.

HM.S ST."
NEWMARKET.

g. J.
(HAS. K. AWARDS,

,.,,.ki.« .".I sunt™*.

Coroner tor UK County or York.

MM-Mftfii ST.. NEWMARKET.

"Jr**" afl-ajr. 0U«,

' Our Local News
f'«m I'rodnrr.

Good nuirkcl last Saturday lull D
change in prices. Butter inc.. ,si
•>*.. and dressed chickens 33 to 35
a lb.

Hi-rnr Tamdai Kiraliar. FAS!
Whin Mln Palilhorso of Lore;

"III Blvc an address under the nils

pices or Trinity United Church Wo
man's Auxiliary.

Tnlrnl Sale.

The l-adles' Aid or la* Christian
Church are ho!dlnjt a Sale or Home-
Made Unions and Talent Sole on Fri-

day afternoon. Feb. Slat, commencing:
at 3 pm.-ad. 3w

« es.cn'. lastltatr Al BotH.
PIMM reserve the cvenlOK of the

-•Mb ol February Tor the annual "At
Homo" ol the Womras Institute.

I'urthpr partleulars later. Dul don'l
forget the date—Evenla* or Feb. 20.

Diagnosis by Transillumination.

Gas lor Extraction.

leltphooe J59- Scwmarlttl,

DP. J- W. BABTHOIOSEW,

Ule „r tic Foraai HelMiait, Toronto,

Iteatlat,

D«. pslt*r»on-s Urug Store.

Bjnenus h! aMmlaliiicnl. Phone III'

Ope evenings by appointment.

lias ror Extraction.

Phono 4«r3.

A. STOITFKB,
Nevnaurket.

j^caer or PI '"io. rlnnln* ami Violin

Dealer In Now and UaCtl I'lanos.

Hon r-ntil Plaaos Taned

fcESSKTII ». B. ST1VKB, B. A.

Barrister, Solicitor, EUi

not«i«v public, rro

ajsak or Toronto lilock. Newmarket

JS. I. MATUKHS,
successor to the

Ute II. E. Glioppln, decease.

Ot«M-Pipher Bloc*. M'ln Street.

Mavauract. Phone 1!0.

Offk- Hours—9 a. u>—« P ">•

Kvenlnga by appointments.

Prlvite funds to loan on firv

ortasgea.

Prooipl mention, given to all kinds

at legs! work at rensnnalile rales

S. T. Sck'EWOS,

viatrkaaarr.

rut.*'. • - Newa.ar.el.

(•e door West or Poet Office.

t. t. Jsrarucv

Gu and Horse llirrj.

a and Niagara St.. Newnaarkw.

1'hooe Sao.

iartloneer aad _Keal tslale Ageat,

I have bad 30 *—** experience In

the Auctioneer and Bcal Estate Baal-

or... Wide experience la selling Pore

Bred Stock and Horses. II you will

call n >t my capons • Ill c

jour home and make oat your Sale

Bill and Look Alter the Advertising.

JJoA Bloor WeaL Toronto.

Offlce Phone- Klngsdale 73i»

Residence Phono—Lombard 2933
•7 won. JJ

DR. L. Mf. BAL2S .

Surgery anil Confinement.

Main Slreet. NewmarknL

Coroner for York County.

X-BAV
PHYSICAL THtBAPV

Heur. 10 to IJ • m.. 3 to I n.m-

Phone IO.

SHAW'S
s
deT

Firry roars, mast mrea the leal

ol Independent examlaoUoas. A

real Employment llarraa Kite,

free serilr* lo graeaeli-s. BaJ
aaa Mght »:.aiw.-Fommrrrlal,

Sb-aiMrraphlr. SwrvtarUL Satis-

faction guaranteed ..r moaey re-

(aded. *'Od fur (n* ratalmrar.

Sha. arhools ltd. Bay * lanrles

Wreels, Toroato. fcL 3IC5..

.

Gentlemen

We are aho-lag «ome real Bar.

galas la *ew Fall Haltlogi

god Overroallngs.

llonlHy that l» not loaad la

Krad'.Vadr*.

An eiaisliialli.ii of these goods

l» riiiaesled.

C. F. WILLIS,

Men's Tailor,

Newmarket.

l»ho«. 1t0- "«" •t

rt.ndentd. 487.

Afcflcy lee 0» Lui»

En. 1904.

Mil by an Auto.

A man named fl. Crickftt was ilmea
by a r.ir ilrivin by Kenacth Gllca of
Newmarket on Thunnlay nitclit of la>t

wetfb, ocar l-in^iiitr on YoogM E3U ud
Kiwloinvil injury t<» u\* le*. After bwhI-

Ic«| aUcntlott li" w«a laken home, --uicl

the driver was not held.

V.irk to. T«u*ktn»> iSiiii<,n>-i.

York ("ouniy Teadien' Answiiitlan
i»aiir|u.i in the Kln^ EUward Hotel
last Kriiliiy niuht wa* atlentlivl by
more Hum &« l«RCfa«ni. Mt». H
Reece, principal of Birdi CIIW Kltool,

Si-iirl.or«. [.ri'sldi^l.

rapt. w. i; Martin, M.P.P-. of
Itramt'iril. addlVMed tin* L-attH-rlni; on
iln relattnn <.f literature t.. the AIM

Valrallnr SH.rr IVa.

will Im- aiv.-n nl Mi.- tioi 1 Mr*.

»•* of llu> Willuu It.-I;..':-. l-i ..(;•>

nfli'rn<Hin. rVlirnary 'h.« I till . A
in..-, .••-r.li.il iinilnlMin t* pflnmlixl

until r. uVlorh. Br.nj 11 fn.-n.l.

Craam of pouto Soup.

* iii'tlium putaloc-

•i -Hl-i-» onion

* atrip* ba-'on

\Vu*li. i»«-l. .-tit in eUlM-j*, i«n.l couk

ttoUloea In .ii'iii-iti viaUt lo cover un-

til lender. Hub tiii"Ut.-li a Mraimr

Tli.n- itliould t».- * eupa niasUcd po-

tatoes end ii-int'i A-w IWa niUtturo

tian-over p..t-itm'ci may b« used] |0

;t nips of thin rt.Min aauec U «*. rnlik.

;t tn-|.-. fi-nr. a il- p*. butter) . Sea-

son lo Itwlv. Add 8 Ibsp* chopped

paivley befOM serving.

I hllrc onion

I "prig parsley

t UPl.-iioon- ii'inon Juk-c

Mil of Pay Iraf

U l<aar>po»n p.-pp»ri"orn<

1 t<'^spnon jail

Itji Ingredients In scuctpan. addbig

head and hones "f n-h. if at hand.

Prina lo i
•

' i : i n _- p-tinl and rook Uilrly

itn reduced lo one cup.

Use for nUeeni Osh aspic, to flavor the

water in Which fish Is cooked, or h-

foundation of a ffch soup.

Marshmallow Salad

t orange-.

1 lianan.K

I cup iu.irslifii.illows

% cup 1-r.ain

Yolks i e Pe*

1 lablespoona wignr
V (liblcspflomi h'liion inlce

SprinUnR -alt

INews and Information

For the.Busy Farmer

iKnrnUhrd l>) lfaf Ontario Iirparlmnit of Agricultnrf)

li.ir.-r

.Miry t

I c fre-h •! mil

ml ml nur.hiiLillow- inl»

Mix with drr->hln4 maiJe In

i-r.-aiu and ihkk.-niii-- it .mi-.

Ii
rK yolks, hen Ien until fell

thority. This advlco *)

elasscs of Niock. HJl"' tnvedlng stock

from IILC besl K'nules. Tlwn? will b«
enough misflis even Iben wiihoui

breeding theni.

Loans in race** t«f the** niHIIons of

dollar*. Were made lo fanner* of the

province liuriiix 1P21* b> I lie Ontario

UOVerQMCnt Agrifultural lifVelnpliient

Hoard, according lo a utat- riunt insiicd

by the Provincial Treasurer, The
total tasd year on loans io farnie

about *ly.0Q0.Qui>. and Ilii. ye;

|.e somelhlngundT nt,OO0.OOO. This
money comes from the deposits of
citizens in the provincial savings of-

fice.

Canadian Crop*.

The final crop report for Canada
givra an mter-'sLng siuxunary of the

basic Industry of the counti

Bureau of StolaUcs ciUniates the 192t)

Wheal yield In Uu prairie provinces al

CCO million bu^luU 0a compared with

:..• millions in tttO. The past flve-

vi-ar avrrage was given al 39' millions

while the ftb| t»n year average Wl
3 IP million'.. Tlie bur-:iu estimate

Mil* years crop at 113 million brndieli

• o- 153 million bushels less tlian last

vear. Barley I- set at m million

bushcln which b a decrease of is
million bushels.

Vauo of Dairy Product!.

1 llnll

Inc mil add
-l.ntikhii-

tljl.

i. I'n.f. II. II. lie, >.r iii--

eal

Kraetorvs Ankle.

Sllikptm, on a pice* of i

going down to watcti rhe s

Ilic Arena Saturday eveni

Nel.on Shanks of liWti

irii-foihine ti. fracture her

Iw.i place*. While Mifi

great deal of pain. Sw. B

gelling along av wrll a- c.i

perlftl.

Trinity Ua.t*d Church.

l-i i
:' convrrgatlonx !;t.i Sunday

nit.f !:.n-- : K<iod Hermnn by the paftlor

aod extra sood mu*lc. The sermon-

elte woj* ahum the "painti<d facts."

"Charaeter" Vas the th«me of medi-

tation and it directed Rpeelal atten-

tion 10 the inner life, for "God lo-.ketb

upon the heart" The Mile Quartette.

unaeromitanled. Wfta »pl<ndld un<l the

anthem wall rendered hy a large

tholr.

Vanilla D«t*«n with Chocolate- Sauca

t pa.-kik' vanilla Junket

I pint milk

Prepare Innkel arrordlng to .liree.

I.et -land until firm.

i-n that.

Chocolate
eh»

: Ml II I s»piare

In Hie, p.i

A wiiitthunj. Fsfmar'a Cstaia.

in c«Uli' amountlns lu *:.,tjy:. was
by TftOJHa* Clark, n-lirej farmer
wiiiiciiiireh lownshla, w!i« died

. Si. By will granted probate a

daughter, Minnie J. Robinson, h left

1,400, a MA, r'r-il Clark, a dtunhbr.
Jaltt-I flood, and j s,m-in-h.w\ BotiS

Hood, an- each left f500. ami promht-
y nol>'s r.in>iiintin>: lo *shn\ and the

•blur nf the i-*l*te. approxlni'il'-ly

92.19J3.. is bfl lo a Km, JdUD J.

Clark, wiiii Urn provision ttiai he eare

placed in larger saucepan of
bolHng

.
Wafer. Add I table-

spoon of ni'-lled butler anil when.
Iliroiiirhlv blended, poor on gradually.

while stirring rnrndantly, tt euptwWiu
water; lion nihl I

cup nijrar, firlns

lo the boiling point and let boll fourteen

minute- Cool .llirlilly and flavor with

H te.i-.pon vanilla.

Manhattan Pudding

t% cups orange juice

K cup |. inon Juice

I H cii|« povvil.-r.il siiear

I cup heavy crtiun

1 cups chopped burnt almond-

1 teaspoon vanilla

Dissolve % cup sn-Tar in fruit Juice
.

Torn into chilled moid or ran of |e,-

DJaJntng sugar, ahuonils an-1 v.inllln:

pom- over flrsi mixture, sral tightly:

pack In e.pial parts of Ice and ••ill for

Children have bee„ playing ••build-

er-.'" and nil the available furniture has

been piled sky high in Inc con«lrurlion

work.
Mother—Oendfless me I Will you

put those things back right awaya and
be quick about 111

George (ohbsi —Mother. It ean'l be
done. There's a general strike on

r liU

e-uie meludes farming hopto-

ralued at 11.000; horses, »3tin;

homed catlle, 0800: life in uranre,

11.095, BW] eash. I.OP.'Sl.

atanquat for Hochoy Boys

. Han

nlirlii last l i->»mphiiirn(-

lb-k-v Cub by Mr. At*I OcOgaS. pro-

mt, willed was grt.itlj appreeiabd

ad very much enjoyed The gener-
•iiy of Mr. Oeoreas will be reflected

i the ambition or the team to keep
"hockey mail". They \r<~ a

roup f lad

in: defense. Molly. Smart and Luke
ons; wings. Wilson. Ciln. Travis-

phep. Trainer. Slan Sinltli. See,

Dunecn. Pre*. Duncan, Ociodllloner,

1'air.y. Mhscol MllUgan, Albrmi-s
Chunil -X llridford. Johnny lom's, A

Miis'li Jsrhool Board.

The flr.it meeting nf Hie Utah
Shoo. Board for IU30 was held in the
ni Office on Krt.lay. Feb. 7th. Pros-

it - Messrs. Wedlock, nine, Wnrh.
stierson, Jackson nnd Pearson
On the re.jiie.Hi of the Secretary for

HttHmtlons for Chairman. Mr. i

m was appointed.
The following were appointed the

lan<t inc Comiuiitee^ for the year :

Inanre Wark. Patterxnn. t'ane and
the Chairman.

anagemcnl nattersoa. Wedlock,
Jaekson and the t'tulrman.

ipldy N.nhitt. Wark. McCnuIey and
the ChsJi

• for ti C Ihan
ami dollars were presented and
drred lit be iiaid. all accounts lo be
O, K'd by the Chairman of the sup-
ply Cum. or the I'ritirliml b- for-- pay-

and ih.iiue.s tO Ihe |Ki h<

l lo- :aibd < Ihe n Ihe last

of each month exceil June ami
-inif'r. it aallsfnctory arrange-

j

i can be made at the Hank by the]

lands and on" dozen clubs

of the school.

Beauty
in the

CABINET
»-, created by one of

America's outstand-

ing Artists.

BEAlJTy
Of TCNE

achieved by a great

Canadian Engineer

T.mpl, 1„.Im.v . $!>•>

T™»l. Rs.i;.. ri...„,.8o,.i.

ComUa,lioa,$4l9.

AltmmplHt villi lutn

Temple

VERN E. CANE,

Agent, Newmarket

dairy In-

dustry. The eapiial Invested in the

Over fortv million dollar. These es.

tabllsl nls pay out Is tarmers over

maleiUI. milk awl ere.un. The milk
ami rr.ani from over two million cows

go in' 11 Ihe manufeeture of cheese and
butter in Canada, These cows are

worth iwo hundred million dollar-,

which represent* the farmer's Invest-

nteul It ws for iw.» branches of the

dairy Industry, lo bay nothing or the

Investment in land, stable* etc. lo

m.:inUm these eoivs.

Poultry Oo-Oporatlva

The chamber ,<f Commerce in Nor-
folk County is sponsoring Ihe forma-

tion of a poultry co-operative along

the lines of that already In operation

In i'xfurd County, which Is doing a
very large business ror some soo mem-
bers file prime purpose of Ihe co-
operative will be Ihe or-ranixed mar-
keting of eggs. Which heretofore ban
been conducted In a haphazard man-
lier, with resulting loss to producer*

and failure to maintain uniform stand-

ard* of i|iia!l|y. The co-operative

would ai«i assist in Ihe tUstrttmtfon of
birds of iitab productive qualities.

Bartay atKomm«ndsd.
Itecent weather condllloon

caused concern to many renners
have oven depending on fall wheat
alone for their cudl crop.

ering UM j-.«U.mty uf a

e.isb prop barley in reoommcOilcd by
many leading agrie ulturl-d-, SUKe It

may he sown after Ihe waefil has
failed and II will bring In a substantial

eash return. It Should not be viwn on
Ihe land where fall wheat has failed

bui on a clean piece or well-prepared
around. There Is a good home market
now for commercial barley and il I*

most Important lhal the proper kind
of ROOd seed be sown and Ihe field bo
given more than ordinary allentlon.

Areordiiiic lo lb'|>arlmcntal slall-lic*

(tie cash returns per acre from barley

have been 94.00 ahead of oat*.

himive w I seed Ire,, This Is the
first Rlrp |o i,.ke ill improvliiit the for-

I'M sand, cuds should be removed
ami goii-n nd of. either by silllug or i

cutling for firewood. It i- always Im-

!

able specie-, and the-.- ii will be found. I

will seed an area rapidly If there i- no
j

omp.lltlon from advance growth of

The Joy of
Accomplishment

To save money may require that you make
some sacrifice, but if a stated sum is placed
in a Savings Bank account at regular interx als.
your money, with the interest it earns soon
grows and you experience the joy of accom-
plishment. There is a Savings Bank Depart-
ment at every branch of this Bank. „

IMPERIAJL BANK
eds. osi farn

rJEWMAHkFT BRANCH.

hich originally contained fine white

oak. elm. poplCr, walnut, maple .mil

ash, have deteriorated Into culled (or-

ests having little or no lumber va.ue.

The value of Hie woods depends upon
its growing viQek, whether small or

large trees. The first consideration

Hien in any culling operation, where
openings are mad In the fores! sl-ml.

is to remove the weed trees'.

Profoaaoe Oraham tpaaka

I'oullrjmen will be interested In the
following excerpts from a recent ad-
dress hy I'rof Graham of ".A.O. :

One of the things thai poullrymen

haw learned Is that direct sunlight Is

the cheejiesl kind of feed. I'uultrj do
not thrive In the dark.

Just a* the beef row and dairy cam
are two different types, so iii,< laying
ben is a typo distinct from the hen
lhal doe, not produce plenty of eggs.

No one understands Just why lite beef
cow pub Ihe food on her back and the

ddry
do e knoi

lay. But the difference

i-. there and the successful dairymen
and poultry raiser, mu-l gel ihe right

type of animal.

All nation, of Ihe world are Hpen-I-

•h and pro-
diiell.o veil «

-vpemllUire of
sum, for research it is luiperallve to
Improve general living condlllnns of
Ihe people.

Poultry ral-lne has beome a busi-
ness, Nowadays we have Hie mam-
moth Incubator that hatches !?.unn

chicks ft a lime. This Is all done
electrically. Meal is furnished and
controlled ami the egg* are turned by
electric current. Last year in Ontario
rigid million chicks were hatched In

one two-week period. The question
now i . bow Mg is Ihe market T
Why i, it we e.d hens* eggs and nnl

ducks' egg* ? Some say bectURC the
hen advertises. As soon a« she lays

an egg she IcIN Ihe world

He ndThe

petlliom,.

Miss Tonnle Wil: on. ebsmp>on
rancy sknler of North Amenra and
Ureal UriUln. will uke a star p-art

in the Ico l'ageaut of the Kro.dt-.tc

Winter Sports **lub to be rtv .-: .!

Quebec February 12-13. She will

be Bupparfed by the best talent of
Quebec and a group of slr.rs from
Toronto, Including the e'lampion-
sblp four of the Toronto tkntmg
club. Ottawa will be rcpieaenteu
by the Minto Skating flub and 24
lady nkatera from Toronto will pcr-
fo.-ni Id Uie "Ilanjie Moderne" num-

How bums Winter

Prof Miileo

The homy'

i

it individual b

r>..\.C. gives Uil« In-

tow bees w1tit»

is cold-blooded and
e placed In

per.tiire below Ml degreeg P. they los<*

aii power or movement and soon
Collectively, however. In the colony,

tliey oven-ome this disadvantage by
formlmi a hollow cluster with a tight

wall of bees forniinit an excellent In-

HUlalUUJ medium. Inside this hollow
Iter, bee., ere moving freely and by

i rapfcl . Ille

hich r-

he Insutatlng wall are .-m-lai

he cluster and thus Ihey all k

vann. Deefceepen must htto aufnei-
ttt worker bees In Ihe colony lo form

i
thick insulating wall otherwise the

tees die of exhaustion In trying to re-

nin the heat which k generated.

Your Wood lot

ber.

The (cmmicsi fireworks display of
the year, the "Pete de Null" exhibi-
tion at Quebec, recently, one of Ihe
features of the Winter Sports sea-
son which huts uoUl March, con-
sisted of a sham attack by bun-
drcda of anowshoera bearing
torches, opon the garrison of ihe
citadel. The hoary explo'loos nf
Itotnan esndlea. bombs ud rockets
began Ibe attack, which culminated
when the besiegers were drlv«n
back by the garrison, who aent vol-
ley after volley of blanks crashing
Into the night. When the bugles
sounded ihe "CTeosc Fire", the show
was generally »otad one of the fin-
est In years.

has made to Ibe life of the Domin-
ion In an Industrial and cultural
way were emphsplzed by k W.
Beatty. chairman and president of

the road, at a recent address before
the Canadian Industrial Traffic
I-eague at Montreal recently. Ills

company, be saldj bad In the put
five years, spent over $219,000,000
on capital account alone and dur-
ing the same period had buill over
1.000 miles of branch lines*. I!i_*i

with Ms decrease In earning!, h*

ready been established since Ihe
new year, over ihe enliro month ol

I>ecember. li»2:<. General Suportn-
lendeni J. W.Hrdiiian. of Ihe Catia-
dlau Pacific Hallway, states, lia.li-

•!.. of xraln tor December export
from Saint John lotaled GOB M7;
from January I to January IT. ior.il

•61,438,

The second annual Sea Miirlc

asabj capacity bouses rroeien ine
final offerings. Ouistsodtmg Brjona
ihe feotures were the two ballad
operas, "The Order of Good C>.eei",

tncarporatlng FrrnrM'flnadla'i 'nan
chanteys of th« 14th ceniur;-. anil

"Hound for the rt!o flraMe". n rol-
' rklnn sea-son- playlet bv fapta a
Froderick \v-;--re Kirh o' thciie

eaa repented U: - |iii.*i on i:.i-e.

dccesslro dnys.
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.Albert Queensville, Keswick and Sutton
II. II. TOMDAIX, AGENT. MOUNT AI.DKR1.

Mount Albert

cokkgspoxdbnce.
!*tnT received from -Woman In-

tfii'Mo!" OBI nam** required In-lore

|'Kl.SONAl-<.

.Mr», I* J. rVr-iuson «f t'xbrldsi* is

tytnltlnit al tl»- lit.un* of bcr sister.

Me*. H. W. Hall, fur Ibe past «Mk.
Mis* iKirl* ritokv* of Toronto is

HptfBiIinK " wck at her boms here.

Tin- B*W Suctal under tbe ntUploe*

of Hi.- I nltctl rhuri.il choir will l»e

..••LI on ih' I'Vfnin*.* al rYi>ruar>- Hub.

Tlir Yomn 1Voi*Ic"s Society heltl

licir utwllnS '» IW form of a Vulen-

im> |uri>. ,lu i»..«<"»ni wan sull-

iM> drcttrated nnd looked very pretty.

a::. t,l mOieS .ind music,

mil. K.cryom* spent a

If ever.tni:. The meet-

Hi the SnUonnl Antbe.11.

Afti

M* nSSAKY ISJPRO\-BXIKXT.

An Kleeirie Blower ha* been in-

-taiu«i in tiw rntted Church lo

pump tfao ort.Mii which hiih l*e« n mi

turd '" pump '> the pednla. the

trholr U iT)itu t" do ihhi themselves.

cK» .*..•> arc having a .«>cial on W«d-

nnadoj evenUm n**l ami a.-k all itael.

t'ri.-r.d- to come niw help ihem nloDg,

For junior particular* Me bill*.

Sharon r.r.v.iMi. i.i.
L i, met

Prida) cvenlrw Keb. 7 al H-mih.-.- BvoV
lome Th«* inr.lintf .iiH-n.'d with liuh
•intflntf. Iltill i;ali owwrcd by a Ca-

:

i.oii.m nunuhMlured prn«i,n-i. ,\p-|

pointmeni ..f commiUce r.»r n.-u meet-
itiK. uifi'oi inn an •('ay" uul "nhoutd

memberablp committee, f"
stmii we enter the public tweaking
onle»l T Atin.i Mount whs niipofaicd

•litor for ih'- ••hill paper. The lenls-

kilua Comnriflee rcporled on three

ueellbm, Projjtrcm eon»I*tod of mink
by Phyllis l.iinmy. i paper on 'I'.irli..-

.nl.uv I'lW.lur.-'- by Nina MlrV.
rea-IEils; by Viola Mount »n 'Your
rt in World Peae. ". TliQM who al-

n.lnl Hie .iKn.iillnrai short eoursO
-w.-n-.i it.- nueMlon "whal were the

llur.l short .«.iir>.- i.. rh> 1" Th*
in' tana-flan Krlio**, .-.III. .| by Ivan

drtuUve rpon Invitation by Wr*
t4I l'--nibT. m former im-mher. the

. ib.-i- un Vvb. |y Tin- mxl r.nu-
r i.i.'.iln-- U .11 Bob l»;<\U- bom.-.

r.'li a. After liui.ii a vote or tlhinkx

,- mov.d in Hi.- ramlly.

The Sharon W«.m. n*- Imdltntx loi-l

Ih-lr r.-*«l;.r liionillly in.-.-ltmr nl the

Kmnk 't-ibs 'in Kill. 6,

There were st» present: Kwry

ttcpuie

S» Veara el \w
ami h.rp« llt>ii*M* Maw,
be ilic .second eldest

: Albert, si yearn of ac-

me life have done little W imiKilr the

ttKhi-bearted laughter of Mm. Mer-

tearet Graham, with other "younn*

fadie^ ot [his village she enjoyed a

birthday party on Mondaj lam. pre-

pared liy u.r.—if. For several yearn,

.in lhl» date, it baa been the custom

•it her friends to ansclilble at her home

tor the anoi-enmrj'. The palm for

' tnnlntui- longevity In Mount Albert

belongs to Mrs Stoke*, who ts '.'I.

rock in Whitchurch township, neat

la'tiionvllle. of (ruth par.ini.. on Keb

i". W3, Th.- Met :llntocka of Whit-

church township ar.- ail none -except

Wr- Graham, who had been widowed

f..r twelve reara She is h.-aity and

r.md of life Bs sever, thouifh sh<> has

wltneased many vicissitudes In Whit-

vhureh township and Mount Albert.

She married John Oraliain. a pro*-

fM'toiis farmer and gaddler. In Ihfi2,

iWd willed with hitn at Sharon, near

s Temple of Peace. When
her J

husband retired some twenty

i^y moved to Moun: Al

i- fact that *he ha* sev-

nnlJDeus and one nephew. Mrs. Gra-

r husband's djecei

aya insisted upon llvine alone She

lends her own fires, doe* all t

washlmt. etc.. and boahts

little about her rrtentlon of youth.

She says she owes her health and

4bOd spirits t'» a consUot belief b

the eternal fitness of thluKs. Witl

tan beneath it n" is a sreat contcni

tier hobble.- are music—she boasts

.11 Mpaaalve bubly modern play

irtano i*r<\ and animals.

RemlnhtcenceB. folk songs and

tlandng are on the birthday parly

gVOgnun. Mrs. Graham i

OOne W In it she was a iclrl.

Congratulatory (elegrams, flowers

.ind birlhd.1} *r>'<-tinu from various

points ha« renewed memories of old

times anil old friends, all of whom
ulshrd her many more years Of hap-

pin.'ss and *ood health.

jVlount Pleasant

T il.. t.ir i.i.i «.-k
Vi.. |..%1!. ..f Hi.- Prr<i>l..p;.n

idnrfa ;.>• • ;.-wii -nr|.n— |uHy
id. riumv -f Mr iicl 'Mi-.. li-lliM

lutl

r I".. - Ih- . III!

•>! I wlUi

.• I...IH-' Aid i.r.— iil

infill ,

• „.. mfk. Tli- Mr"' I" >'• '

-mm n-.i.l \.> Mr-. John Wl.lll.il.-r

an.l Mr- llnbl. 'Ill— |.:-.» nl-.l Hi.

.1,1111. Th- S -. «.v« Mr. H.VI.I...I

, l-.v-iv l.-a.il.-r% 1.11,1-. Ill I'lr— b«

UU rcj.l by Mr M.,x SMIll", «1iH- Hi.

-.iir-rrai-.l-nl. Mr Sloan Wlnlil

Tl»il- Uk prwoUUoil. Tho VmiBi

P*,.H- Vr—-'"1-1 M'in..| Willi i

Virlrr .Vmihirp |,-n.il. Ml." Sl-lla

Btmhi i.. read tii- »*lr« « "I'l Ml*

Atir* 1'..^^...:-.. im-wni-.l th- pend

Kvrn PaWl MM BOl forj..lt-n. »» h-

f . s. ImcBer, Mlo A*, stik». n-iwm

•.-.-.I hr.r with * l.-.mtlfiil h«K «f

..m.iw-:-. h;..[. Kr.-h *<l<lr-*» WOT

u>ii rvplled » by th- nclpMBt, »ft»r

^.titrh nil Join-1 in .Inrin* "HI- t hp

-hr tir tint hln.iv »nil "Kor th-y «r.

,»lly «.m.l ltllOW4~. A WW <n|ny»W.

-vcnln« -m. .p-nl i.n.1 . hnunllful

-if, r provnl-.!. »n.| -njoy-il by «lt

t!M t" i"-" «" ""W all'nilin-'

,-nurrh on im.Hy. In U*Ve ot th- BOM
-r,.w.l l« rxl,-.-t-.1

WrJillon b-ll« ttr rin.lnc I»u4ly.

.,n-t for«-t th- "l>l-r SiiTO-r «l

arth.v-n «n Krl.liy nl«ht: » br«c

Sharon.

v.l 1 1,. mil rail uiih

An-tin ll.iin-^

i-f.il |.i|..r ..n -Th- w.n.i-n oil

Ih- llllil-". Tim— «h» ,v-r- nrrnent

In h-.ir thi* paper -nr-ly lirlril - oin,.--

r> fr..fll.i .iii.l \v-ll ymrllt

III- llmr. Th- hin.l I II -rv-.l

in-h-nn. X-\l i linn will

Ih. li.-l.l

M.r

rill Ink,' ih- for

Hilar I IV

:— ,,n- b) Mr* WnJtor Hain—. "Th-
In.lilul I-". m.l »» by Mr*. Fr.-I

M.i.krill -nlill.-.l -Willi,'.

Queensville

It-v I'arl

nun-. U-l ?miil.,y .•irl.lnl

,r, ii,.|.ini,k- lull.. Mr T-rr> l ne

cn.l-rc.1 a %-rj. tf.»,.l «,l>,. Il»n't t.,r-

. in .in.l .-liim-h .,1 1 1 ...in.

Vi n.vlt.e VI'.*. «.- \y.ll all-n.l-

U l....t Siili.l.i, nu'hl wli-n ., fill.- pro-

Krani yy..~ n..«-n up by Mr. Mm lull,

.-a.-ll- al 7.:tU ll'Xl Silll'lay llltflll

Mr. Hi... i:iinnlnizliali, ha r,-lurn-,l

horn- .:fl-r .iHiniUtm .1 ftsw .ia)* In T.i-

llyl-li 111 IU
llnnll,-).

Mr-. N Sinllh, lllrve} an.l Muriel

i.|K-nl Hi- yv—k-.-nu al Mr. an.l >rr*.

Will. Kavanalllfh'-.

Mr. an.l Mr... OeO. Illllaliy an,l family

l.nl a .lay ,ir ... In K.-»\yl.-k la.l

y-i-k.

Mi . Bertha I'-ir— .jh-hi Hi- vv—k-

li.l Willi 'Ml.. M.-nan IliirHi.il.l-r.

Ml .. Kl.l- lliinll-y of WvUMtey ll««-

ilal .p-nl SBlunlu) nl£ht al Iioiik-

here.

Kulia bir nluht il III- •jiic.ti*vIIIu

tp-na, Kwh In. Skallag fr.nn 7-11,

.1... pruura f'.r ra-lnK. O.lli- ahinu

11.1 line a real utile.

BO -in h.m.l Krl.lay .v-nln*. K-h.

i Uh. at Hi- -kclinir party in Queens*

in- nnk. given i>> Hi- Young People.

,111 |... ».iv-.l In Hi- Ha .-111.nl of the

-tiur.-h. i:..m- along fulk- an.l help

mak- llllK a r. al .|.l-n.ll.l '. v-nlilit.

rry I., r.|...rl II nlinii. .1 llhlrm

r. Harry •Hill— . H»p- a eltODge

Mr
will e

in. imniiaiii i.r Aurora, f.inn-

...||...II.\III- ha. 1.—1 nftn-.i

i.hi.- for th- penl ..-y-n wee ka.

n„w Improving nicely,

Ravenshoe

. Hi- Ui.II-.'

r. <li-k\v.-» I ami Mr-. Ilyr. Kv-r>-

A V.,1. ulln- -..-ill «lll I.r h-lil In Ih-

ivinrnl .if Ih- i-hiir.-li II11- Vrt-lay

Distil.

1-....I ;.n-n.i.,n— ..hi I.. League, ron-

1-rlnK Hi- yv-ath-r.

JIH" IHiyllM Mirrlll ha. I n vl II-

c her fc-ran.||.ar.ni. over iho w-.-k-

Keswick.

The monthly W.M.S. meetlnK will

be held on Thursday afternoon of u.;-

keek, Feb. 13th, instead of Friday rtf-

V.l'.S. will be withdrawn this week

on nCCOtml »»f the oyster sUpjK-r to be

held In Belnaven '> Friday eveninn.

A kimhI attendance at the service

i..st Sunday eTenhUT, but still there

Wore some ahsiiit whom one could
have expected to see there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MarrlM are

spending a few days in Toronto

Mi. niul Mrs. Gordon Green oi

llrownblll spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. t^irdon Harper.

T!u> highway has been blocked ever

since Snmljy for autos.Thls Is the sec-

ind time this winter.

Sunda? evening in the I'mted t'hureb

on "Friendliness" was ver) tnurb op-
pr.eii.ied. There was a larfie atnnd-
anee considering the rather itnnn)

Mr. Frank Marrltt and family ipeni

ih.- w.'.*k-.-nd In Toronto with hi- bro-

Iber Isaac. Mrs. Marrltt and
dain-'htcrs prolonged their visit with
other relatives until Wednesday.
The lc- harvest is al<out finished

Mr. Haffle built an Ice house and has

filled It for use In connection with
bis ice cream booth In the MM

Mr. rarman Marrltt has purcbasrd
the Inusc mid lot from Mrs. C. Tom-
linson. who Uvea In Aurora at pres-
ent. Mr. Marrltt moves in 1st of

March. We are Kind lo welcome the

family to the lillaKe, They have
been llvine, ubnut a mile out on one of

bis father's farms.
Mr. Orvillr K.n- Is busy puttlnc

the roof on tils n.ttaco at the popular
summer resort. "Keswick lleach.'

Orvllle hays "It Is to be the best cot-

taite on the survey."
Mr. Archie Wrlnht had a narrow

escape from bolnc run over by one
of the race horses belnc exercised on
our streets. We question the rich!
of our sports in mahlut the st

a rae> Hark, espt-cliilly when tin y do

One old Kcntlemnn says that he
never heard the approach of oi

them from behind until nearly i

him and II be hod stepiied ou
would have In-en run down.

J

John Hntborn nl Bavenshne
vlsitlnc his prandratber. Mr. John

1 Marrltt. this we<k lie bids fair

as tall as bis jcrandfalher.

I

Wf are sarry to hear that Mr.

Mrs. F. Pollock are movlnK sm,
' *brldi:e. Mr. polbick. wHh his

I

nephew. Mr. Taylor, has IkiukUi .

' vnrase business. Also sorry to

J

Mr. Taylor from our community

1

Some of the members of the t tilted

f'hurch are wonderlne why we
.ot beard our male quartette for ?uch
lorn: time.

Quite a heavy snowstorm acaln
iiiiidiiy and Monday, maklns the high-
way impossible for cars to get

o their

lasi week.
Somebody said w.-jdm.- bells. Yea!
r. J. A. Nelson and Miss Lcona

Thompson were quietly married in

Sutton one nilfal last week. Con-
Tatulatkins. Tho following evening
they were treated to a charivari by
the boys of the elllaaft

A lante crowd nllended the dance
lost Friday nlrbt.

The farmer^ are recivinc ureal

benefit from the Agricultural nieet-

bwa that an- beint: held in the vlllaae
this Tuesday and Wednesday.

""") wish everyone lo hear In mind
that lo-ntuhf (Friday) Is the Insti-

tute Oyster Supper in the Community
Hall and hope you will all be there.

lie ladb-s have everyihlni: com-
pleted i» Rive you n uinsl supper ami

ram. Mr. 1». K, SpnitUf is acl-

Inn chairman Come aloof "Mike"
and "Uncle Josh.*"

On Thursday, March fith. in the
Untied *"burcb. Rev. I> llldonl. Il.ll

.

Rive an address, on the "Ifomo-
taml Of the New f'niiadinns," arcom-

11.. I by movldR pictures, lie visit-

Cd the coimtrlej. of southern and
luth-enstem Europe last summer
id comet, with a very Interestini; and
attractive address. 1'leanr reserve

1 he dale.

etapt led

©r. R. L. Hewitt
OENTI5T

i^w, M». AHWrt M«»dwar« St»r»».

RvcninRs by Appointment
IfM

KROV A. WELCH,
AUCTIONEER,

•flairs cmdurinl lo ensure owner

.

'^rm'SSc" Sulci S|«cl.Hr.

•CBOAR l»»AK. - OST

Holland Landing.

iN-jiib «f Ex-Reave smith.

The death occurred at the York
County Hospital. Newmarket.
Tuesday, of Harold Ernest Smith for-

mer reeve of Holland l-andlnK. In his

forty-third year. He was botn In

Toronto, moved to Holland lUindlaj;

in 1914 and since 1016 has been In

partnership wllh Sydney R. Goodwin

of this vin.w. In the eeneral i

business. Mr. Smith was re*.

Holland laandlnx for five years and
upon reslxnlm: from that position

he was appointed clerk and treasurer

of the vlllaRc. which position he held

at the time of his death. Ills first

Wife predeceased him and a few years

nico he married Miss Jennie West, who
survives him. He leaves two child-

ren by hts second wife. Harold Gor-

don, need three years, and l-awr

axed one and one-half years. The
i deceased was a member of the Al

Mem ebiirrh nt Holland Ijindln^ and

; ( Conservative.
The funeral was held on Wednesday

nftemaon In Toronto, conducted by

the Rev. T. W. Harnett, rector of the

Anglican church hen. The pall-

t ar th were Reuben Moraine. 0. B.

Thompson. K w. KUchlna, Seym
Grebe. Sydney R. <>o<MUin and Sexflt

T. II. Kirk.

Belhaven

the last few

>al old-fashioned winter seems

the sentence ptonouncod upon

mtbs. We still have

lib a quaiituy added

now and Hun. The Second »"k in

February nnd siiu pretty i*»irt. Like-

ly to be some more snow-pbiURb

work after today's blow. Trm kliiii.

Un- stock, in Mime cases read) for

market, will haw lo wail for belter

A very fair attendance last weefc »'

the W.M.S. of Bethel Auxiliary whvll

Mrs. Emerson SLteppard ruv« a re-

Toroatu the previous week-

Mis. Nicholas Aikvvlends

i-asler

' been painful, but s

i the l

Sutton West

Those who beard the play entitled

"Always III Trouble," Riven *» 'he

rnit.d Cl.iii.b hall last Friday even-

lUK, were well repaid for couilni:. The

eharaelen were well chosen and act-

had lots of upportunlty of IndulXlnB

in a heart) (such.

Mrs. (Or i u. M Beattle returned

home on I'riday from a Ivw days visit

M-ii

Line bar. somewuat abated,

only one case Mrs. John Bowlea' ut-

ile RranddauBhter, who is doinjc nhw-

ly. Tho sellout biilld.tu has been *l!s-

Infectvd and children Inoculated.

Everybody else well at present
Manj people nm wbthlnx fur sprim*.

Old timers seem to think the hard

winter is an Indication ol a Rood bai-

. .j.1. altliuuiib an evtuinu p;i|ht

last week it *u» urged thai a day "<

prayc. for improved crops and God's

blessiiu on the »ork of the nation.

suggesting l1"" lail BM"day '« March.
Theolllevir. and teachers for 'Mliel

Sabbath School are a* follows, by ap-

pointment :

Superintendent—T. W. Iluntley

.'.ssisiant— Km.rson Sheppard.

Girls' ChUU—SllaS Vera Fairbarn.

Uoys' Class—C lies ley Cryderiuaii and
Mr. Wishart.

Bible Class—Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard.
iTlnmry Mrs. Cbesley ciydertuan.

Treasurer- Herble Hart.

Librarian - Addi*on Sheppard and
Morley I'egg.

Secretary —Vera Fulrburn aud Jean

Winch,

Assistant Primary -Mrs. T. W. Hunt-

Mi. Wishart

meet with us urxt Sunday ?

The annual Oyster Supper "f Hie

Women's in Utute will be held in Urn

Community lidl on Friday evening,

r"«b. I lib. Supper servedl from a..10

to 8 oVIiK-k. ii"n.d progmn provided,

Everybody wefcroste.

The men ..r our vlclntty have
pbiniitil lo open the ntiU between

Sullon and Kesvnek in eosf Ule snow
phuitrli dors not ro throiurh. to help

nuke ihe Oyster Supper a stKcce-i.

ml in Toionio

babe Of I'efl.rlaw came to spend Ihe

.M-.,,..-iid with Mrs, Donald Esq and

bud lo remain unlil the roiuls were

upsnrd up after Ihe bin Mow Sunday
niRliI and Monday.
The l.u.o I', have a dance announc.

ed under tlielr nusitleea,

Mi. S..|by SoUlca baves this week
for bis bom.- in Beaton, IS C.

!ockbnrn was home for

eek-end.

1-aUsMi. Jim McK.-lv. y of Nlai

bom.- for a week's vacation.

Mr. Mason stiles of Toronto >-nent

th Mr. Aubrey Tim-
mlns.

Mrs. Rofat Bumham went to To-
ronto ..n Monday to meet her sister.

Miss Jean Butler Of Belfast. Ireland.

who Is couiiog to remain with her for

a lime. Some very fine fish are be-

iiit emutht throuKh the ice on the

lake.

Contracts for the new four-roomed
addition to SUttOh Public School have
now been let The bulk contract Is

held by T. G. Morrow. Woodvill.-. and
the architect Is J. T. Ilornsby. of

Eastern Star Ijodsje are holdinu a

Social Evening next Tuesday oiRfat

Udora

very HiicceHsful roncmntional
mectlnc was held ID the 1'dnra t'nllrd

hurch on Tuesday evening A uond
proeram constating of solos, duetts
and readings followed the rvports of

various ornaliatlons of the

The tWora Y.P.I* will botd a V«l-
•ntine social and Progressive Cm-
ktnole in the Oramre Hall on Thura-
day. Feb. 13.

Misses i-'uv-riw Cmphrey, Kathleen

Webster and DOTil IlaRshaw of Ci-
brldce spent the week-end at home.
Mrs. Will Rmile entertained Sunday

« vithiu: at itiuinT. Mr. and Mrs. K.

Taylor and Miss Evelyn, alw. Mrs. a
Taylor and Mrs. Henry stark.

The Younir Men's Brotherhood class

and Yoiidr Women's class were en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. G, N
Oralmin.

An entertainment under th" aus-
pices of the Youne Men's Brother-
hood class will In- held In the Ornnice

Hall on Tuesday evenhu. Feb. istb

The proirmm will 1k> provided by Ihe

Wilfred Dramatic club and home tal-

ent. This will be followed by n pie

social
Mrs. Art. Kennedy and Mrs. J. deb

land Visited Miss Mnrjorl.. C|..||;iri'l

on Sunday last
Chan. Buttle and Jan. fHendennlnu

spent the week-end at lake Slmcoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Stark. Miss Elva

Stark nnd Mrs. W. Shier st»ent Tburs-

.
day eveninK with Mr. and Mrs. Broad.

Jackson's Point,

Funeral nervteea lor J«r.-.l Carter

Troop, iii.iinmii.h-.i Pauiaiuan ,-iiu-

ralioni.l. leetumr, unri man ..f l-il-r,.

ih- brother ,.f i;m..n n.i.i.rn- Tm«ip
,.f ih- iii.n-.-w.' „f Toronto, who iliyii

»ii.l.l-nl> al hi. Sew Vorf h n

Thiir..l.v, look pla— In Ih- .liiirrh of

Hi- Moolah. T.^.nln. f.tllowlnir Hie

arrlv, I i,f Ih- holy fn,m New Vol*.

Canon Troop »..ii.t-.i Rev, nam*,,-

Arniilau.-. r-.-l..r. in .iffirialme.

Mr. Troop wan born in Hldgelown,

x.s. II- received III. early ertueaUoa

ai ii.ii..... m.l i.-i-r al Trinity College,

In Toronto, after irraihrallnn he l»ln-.l

II.- ...lilor.al afaff of a loral puhllcalloo

Th- Week, yyilh iMilrh hem nworl-

ntml f..r taoft >-">. lie i-n Tnroolo
I" hi ri.„f.-~.r ,.f Kiu-ll.h l.il-r-

alnr- ..I III- l'nly.r.ilv ofdlleagO, Por
IU y.-ar-* h- yyi,. ronneel-.l yyilh Ih-

KM-11.1..11 li-|«irliii-nl ..f II nl\-r.lly.

Wh-n III- .1-l.artm-nt yy-a~ -I. I. he
w-nl i., Sew Vm* a. lerlurer r-r Ihe

Se» Vnrt H..,r.| of IMurillon. a |.o-i-

li.ai nhleb h inl-il for 15 y-ar.

Mr. Tmnp'e \y.,-kl, 1-,-liir-. m x.-yv

V»rk were yy-ll tm.wn In euneaHnnal
m.l lll-rary elrrlea, II- al~. Wan ,ll.lln-

<ill.h-,| an n lll-rary .-rill,- an.l n-
yl-yy.T. III. il-alh „.i. ,iii.y|..-l-,l. ii-

In.l I n in B.....I Ii-allli r ntly.

wan 70 y-ar* ohl

iURlVlnC ar- III. yviiloyy. who Hv.-*

In Toronto, anil llir— rhll.lr-n: Mr,.
Iar..l.l Porter. ToronlO, anil o.lr,. Ja-k
l|l.l,al,l. Jcrkenn^i I'olnl. anil J. II.

t>l- Troop, TiK-mito.

Brown Hill

rome alone to the .rhoot on Turrday
ol<h!

And help in, lo make thinna no Juat

Th- fmnmnnlly t'liih held a meet-
Ine la«l Tu-aday evenlne and th- en-
terUlnment took the form of a d-hate.
"Itr«!ly«1 that Reading la more pro-
fllahle than Travel.- Tlie JudBra
aa»e the >-erdlcl In.faynr of the af-
firmative aid- l.y a .fry allaht mar-
Klo. AH prcaent rnjoyed a very pieaa.
anlev-nlne. Tlip topic for denote
lhl» week la "ReiOlved thai Traclora
are more lameflrlnl than llora. a "

fulllns Ire Ih i|,i. ird-r of th- day.
Mr. and Mr, Lloyd lloldatnek ar-

hack i„ ih- riuage ipeullng a few
week* in Mount Alla-rt.

Mr*. I.ei,l|,. .\,.|M,n |. up aualii aH-r
iH-iiii confined lo her hod for mow
lime.

Mr. Ilainl.l RoH, waa al home oyer
the week-end

x-> flan : our bom rani an then.
Kor all w,.-,,. -,,, |„(l, „f Hn .iW ,(„.„.

I" null- n L-r.-n alinile down hy Ih-
river.

Th- train- I. „, tMek around Hie
rorner alor,. ,|,„, ,1,,.,. ,,,,. uw ,„.

UW red Unlit.. -Uoniii,. Fill

Zephyr
A l-arcel Post S.K:lal will be held

In the school room of th.- I'resbyiertan

church. '/' :>]i.. i. on Friday evenlmt.

Feb. II. _: H o'tliKk. A KO"«l pro-

tram will b.- Risen by ihe Y.P.S. of
St. Pauls Chinch. U-aksdale. Tickets

sold at the d.xir will include numbers
which entitle you to a parcel wiib the

corrcapondlna number. A silk nnd
velvet quilt toil be sold. Lunch I

ed and everyone is cordially Invited

lo altend.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoserson entertained

a few friends on Monday evcnlnc of

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 1-unney did llkowls.

on Monday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Arnold are enter

talnloft the W.M.S.. also any Iron

the church who wish to attend, to i

soolal ev^nin,: on Wednesday. Pro-

tram and refreshments will be pro-
vided.

Mr. A. AsmstrooK Is attending the

convention of the Sun l.tfo Assurance
Co. In IVtcrlion. this week. Mrs.
Armstrong accompanied him as far

as rxbrldne where she will remain
with her mother unlil bis return.

Mr. W. O. I-aw Is indisposed wllh a

Kid cold.

Mrs. W. O. l-aw returned from To-
ronto last Friday where she spent

two weeks wllh her daughter Irma.

Miss Kiorencv t'ickennK is havim:

an extended uutiday In Toronto.

A Mission Band was successfully

oikanl/ed in the Culled Chur< h on
Saturday last under the combined
leadership of two or three women
of the W.M.S.. Wc hope the num-
h. fs win Increnee with each meetina
which will if held llrst Saturday In

.fit mli.

Cedar Brae.

Mr. ami Mrs \\ . II Taylor speni

Mr Nathan Bailey went l.i Uie city

. .-Mlurdiij lo sea hi.- -"ii Kd.Mr. who
^•nou^b ill.

Mr and Mr*, stuari Taylor -pent
rndiv wllh Mr. Hid Mr-. Will Woo-I-

.ird of Wilfred.

Mr. Iv.ill llaib'y bMl a valuable

"in*. COW last week. While tfvtlln*

ter al 'lie river she stepped into ,i

..V in tlie lev. an.l perl-lied before

found
•Mr- Amos York ami Mrs. Will

A elch helped CUrs |" Wekh do quill-

Mrs, w Barker, Mrs. Stuart Taylor.

in<l Miss Irnu Taylor si^'iil Tiiii»djy

v :ii Mrs. l.swlsLrtU.

ScottTpJCouncil
•iitl Tim-rnhi]) Council ii-M its

reKular monthly meetiiiR al 111-

rrybip Hall on the kflernonn of

Saturday. Knliniary ml,. All niero-
her pre—lit.

rend from
I.. SleOll. School Alleiiiliil,,' ri'pi.il

inuary. ,|i..«ii« n.-ii.- r,-|>.,rt.-.l

•resillar allen.hiiu-,.. from De-
parlllienl ,< I'ul.li- Ill-j1i,\:,y. nt\-

ilging i.v..|..i ..f Annual n<-

.r lloiiii Kv|.

|^0AFERS SWITCH TO I AYERS

WHEN FED
HAPPY HEN

LAYING MASH
iiecai si-:

Gunn's ^«w
TJiu Inn-si ovBiloWe.

:t Conlaliw .1,, „lf«ir« ti...«i„„i,.ss |1V r.-.iHt-sl.
u-l.,.|, »-.. will „„.|,

,MM , ln ,..,j i„ ;, r„ r

Aurora Flour and Feed Mills, Limited

llaMnla-W. «. r .

ll-lli.i-ii J. N. |-hoiii|i.,.i,.

llnlliinlriH. I.. 0. Hrlilht.
t'edar Brat—H Seoore.

>I'"J I'. S. leaahj.
Holland l.audiiii:

(iondnln 1 Nmlth.
i I'll-'. XIII.

Hull J. knoll.

ke-«lek ». Vail.

Mount Albert—W. K. -Sleeper

refierlui. IC K. Weir.

For Sale by

Nen market - \,m market I'arm

er>* l'«.Oprratl<r ('<

gnem., w r . KurkkuM-r.
Rai.».h,».- Mr. xilekoo*.
Sanilford-.l. I. Nmltk.
Nharon-e. H. fry.
Sattoa-Wak HloHIIL
Idora H. »:. HrMrr.
I yl.ri.lL-,- V. 4. IllrVllar.

Vlnrlnio 'I. t. i ,« n ..

HIHrM «r. u„k.
Zephyr II. u. Kogrraoa.

THE MIRTHHASERS
CONCERT SARTV

WILL I'UKSKNT A I'.RAND

Valentine
Concert

—ST—
LAKE VIEW SCHOOL, ROCHE'S POINT,

ON
SATURDAY EVEHINO, FEBRUARY tSTH.ISS),

Cnnuiieiiciiift ul 8 ,

ADMISSION Adult. Zfch, Children ISa.

A-iueiatiun ftivinit ilate of COnvon-
Ii.iii ne well a-* Itoad Siiperinlnn.1-

•nls" Conference. From Ontario
Township Road Association giyingr

dale ,if Annual Convention. Front
s. It. Hart * Co. •oHcltlraj onler
for Hiinler outfit for Regfaitration*.

Rrom Hon. \V. II. Price acknow-
ledging re.-elpl of rwoluUon re »la-

lioning Provincial Police al II-
bridge; rMrni .1. W. Itynar.1 mlic-
Hiiic araut toward Z-|.1ivr I'ul.li.'

Library. From Plavt.m. lhie,Um A.
•:... olieillnc Ihe Town«hlp High-
way l.ial-ilily In.iiran,-,'. FT.iin Kx-
|.|-..<-.|leral.j. Newmarket. Hating
Ihey will b,. nloascl I., public re-

port, "f Scull Conner] n ting».

From Ontario Municipal A, la-

H.ill eOlfcillng lll.'llll.el.hip and ad*
vi-iug thai inliora will receive

ropiea of all municipal IcgMal Inn

pi .•.-nte.l I., Ihe (Intan.i parlia-
nieiil. l-'ri,ni Deparlnienl ..f Agri-

culliire regaclmg w I Inqieclara,

•f Unt.-irio

*7.00; II. J. lvar-on, preparing:
iK'ial slal.'inetil «4.oo; Claude

Morrison, salary auditor, gf.'.OO:

B. Uw, salai->- auditor gts.00;
Town.-hip it., ;„i, AsaociaUon meni-
hi'l-shlp tee. 93.00.

Council adjourned 10 meet Sat-
urday. March Hlh.

•1-llfMll
I III' Ill It™

.i-.i .-at btrtli

.i-.iiii. hi i'.i->.i.

The rjerk renorled lli.n lite

''"inmi" m prinling had pti— n-
l.sl —li'iial... ..f their rei|iiir,'iiii.iils

for HO) In the X.irlli Ontario Time,
an.l had receive,! ihe tender for rhe
ark for MUO, and cuntracl had

.nnhil il.ucly.

ickno 1 liilgliu I "f It.--—In

The Au.lilors' Itepnrl

—nlcl mi.l .ifi-r carCul perusal hy
Hi- member, >.f Hie Council, was
adopleil.

I'.if-I.unnoy Thai wheTMU Hie
asscinenl on Basl hair F.ot -.T. Con.

8. was i-.lii.-.sl in Itrjn on a-rount
,,f I.... .,f barn by fire, and in all

probability will for MM, no further
action be taken on refund of taxes
thereon.

Council decide! In .end Itiiad

Superintendent Meyers as a dele-
gate to Ihe Road Superintendent..'

Conference February, and Onod
lloa.ls Convention being held in To-
ronto ibis month. Councillor John
Rlark. In the Township Ftoads Aa-
..viation and gorkl Roads Gonven-
hoii. and Reeve Morrison. Trewntr-
-r llarman an.l Councillor l.uiuiey

lo ihe itood iioa.ls Convention.
I'lark-flain T1i.il (8.73 a ,|.le.| |o

i„. i:,.n.vi„r-. Hoi: gaaimi Mr. Jno.
-imiih being a duplicate assessment
'..- n.m cnncellnl from Ih,. Oilleei-

nr"« Roll in.">

Hain-Page Thai all oulslamllna

FOR NALK

Si-»d Oata-Almndance. r.ood agi
clean and from Reaunered Se-vl.

Also .,,,
. ,,,.> „f Buckwheat. Ru,

Alfalfa. Timothy and Bed Clover.
Clean— all In good shape and priced
"•""able. M. B. DOANB,
2%a flaw urilla.

FOR HALE

Mraauae for Seed or Feed I. rait

I Set Maple Syrup Kyuporatlng p.—
3 n. > 11 ft.

"•

1 Hull Calf. ,J ,,„„ , i.„|ied An-,,,)
1 Canoe. Ill ft. IRoMI
1 I

::.. 11/, Turkey ll-ns.
I Motor Car In runnlna order.

F. J. NOI.\N.

*J*
""- -• Su»on. Oat.

•nil,.,.

of Mils resolullon be s

•Mil Of Hie Mllll.

«W» and n| 11

ale.l wlthmil e
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Won will fin. thai our hfvad I*

juit ««nl. Th« WMIiwm ef

„ .III r«s«. >our *M> •« «P

•imj la." nolle and Um *>,iar.<

f ii wlH maa. »•» '«•! UW
l0urf« fltmng In. fooaVialua of

mw •*»•»• '•'• Mperum Uut

foH iho-id minHr lii* nam.

of our .IW* •". <*•* >°« lmpro»o

It !*••" Wi* flrOC«nim«n.

Our Local News
Briefed.
The old fire truck Is being put to

in>xl twc by ihe Water and Light l*cpt.

Hear the Indian Header and other

features In the christian Church on
Thunday, F.-b. ir". See ad.

Don't forgel the Valentine Silver

Tea In Friends Church on Saturday.

York County Hospital brldg? on
•Thumdny, February STlh. at 8 l'i".

Trinity lulled Ibarra.

Sunday service* »« foil

n.m—Ilev. E K. Youi

Taleat Sale.

The W.C.T.U. arc having a Talent

Sale of home-made Baking, also Af-

ternoon Tea. In the Temperance Hall

on Friday. Feb. Htb. from 3 to

o'clock. Donation* will be gratefully

Ntrtli End Tin Shop

FURNACES,

STOVES,

PLUMBING

Eavctroafkiaf, Etc.

IIKIS IXUBTEB FMtfTL!

Wow IMMt

W. F. EDGAR,
i*imi Fttraiturv 3W

Csmw * M«* **d Qw« Set

lloate and .School flab.

The Newmarket Home and School

Club will meet Wednesday afternoon.

Feb. 19th. at 4.15. In the King George

School. An Intercntlm: meeting In

expected. Mr. Meadows will glv

addrtas on "Influence." All cot

ly Inslted.

UOWUOAUSDElNtrUDON
THESOT-WtReiWOWN I

IkSJWlilHiejOliTHtr-,
)

We «ot our reputation r.ir rniij.l

firs tWiverlM by paying «trict

attention I" liir*iiie*s. We
pay tfifl ritflit |0H of attention to

your onler if you will send it to

TOWN HOUSES

Farn Property for Sale

HOOOINr REALTY CO.,

•hoe* 33*w Boa 18«. SewmarlHt.

Of laterest la Farmer*.
A Power Farming Demonsl ration

III be given at Neabltt'a Show
looms oa Wednesday
fit week, commenclog at

It will comprise Short Talks. Moving

res, etc. See advertisement

tow issue.

Talratiae Sllter Tea.

i ron ml tO the school H
h are so nicely decorated at

the friends" Church, and enjoy thb.

Valentine Tea together. Tea will

erved from 3 unlil 6 o'clock

Invite your friends. Special music

Prajer Xeetiag.

There will be n Prayer Meeting In

commemoration of "Francis Wl!

Hard's home going" In the Tempei

Hall on Tuesday afternoon, Feb.

lMh. I 3 o'clock.

n Is cordially Invited—Sec.

Faller and Hon Baaaaet.

The Father and Son Banqi

Trinity I'nltcd Church

Friday evening. Feb. 28

Our Local News Stouffville. East Gwillimbury Council

wwie.
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n» th.i'j. I r ir. 1 II-' ti..ul'k >4nimn-. an.l 1

Busy hands—«t hard tasks
day in andday out. tVriian
Balm keeps the akin saltand
pliable. Remove* redness
and relieve* irritation.

^PERflAN,
y BALM

Life Around the Hub

Ringwood
Jacob Grove »a. .. Toronto visitor

<»n SUunlay.
Mr. n. Hancock I. uttering fro™

an atue, or pneumonbi.
The m.-n.i. „< .\j r . a„,| Mr, lra

hove tendered laem a miscellaneous
shower at Hi.; none at hi, father.
Henry Orovc, div.mi mil. ai.oih C'J

. present.

Nobleton
lor a lew week', (fine** with
I trouble. III., uealh occurred on
neuter •>< lasl wcej „r Barbara.
•i daughter of Uie laic John
le. fanner. In her com year.
'"• I" •'< 'I n.l (eneraUoi ol
11,-ti .im-.-i.lry, -he was horn on the
'> '"" '""I. where she -pent .ill

ii-. I mil recent year* she was an

.w. I'r.-.hM,-rtan Church, She Is
i.-.| by MM staler; Mr-. John
"I Hr. o l.r.

ami Malcolm wilklo,

Gormley

Ml.. M.io-1

FUffifACE WORK

PLUH1ING

EJ.VETR0UGHIN6

BUR SPECIALTIES

THE I.KAOING TINSMITHS

R. OSBORNE & SON
I Not to Kspros-IIerald Office.

*3%* 3%& 1K£

° Say It

With Flowers"

ITT FLOWMW

Priaiila rmsi '.:*. an.

I'aerrir Trees Iron, T.>. op,

1). lami-n from Kb "p.

s-„rj rents from |UK ap
Nice Xsi*» Trees, l«t-*m and

spruce, frura Wc. up.

PERKINS CREKNHOIISES.

(i.raaaa SI. Fkone 1JS Sensaarkel

M>


